PROPERTY EXCHANGED. LOTS for SALE, HOUSES for RENT

D. A. De Vares, Office, 207 E. Capitol Ave
Tel. 961

54 AVE R. L. POLK AND CO.'S BAB

Avey John W, tmstr, res 1001 Reservoir
Ayer E May, stenog The Abstract and Title Guaranty Co, bds
    315 w Washington
Ayer Frank B, stenog, bds 315 w Washington
Ayer Wm M, clk Franklin Life Ins Co, res 706 s New
Ayers Ada L, bkpr, bds 104 w Allen
Ayers Edith M, cash C F Kuechler, bds 104 w Allen
Ayers Emma D (wid David B), res 431 s 7th
Ayers Eugene, bartndr J J Nattermann, res 1704 a 5th
Ayers Fred W, ex mess, res 310 w Jefferson
Ayers Horace D, appr Wab shops, bds 431 s 7th
Ayers Mary A (wid Byron W), res 104 w Allen
Ayers M Roy, mail carrier P O, bds 431 s 7th
Ayers, Evelyn R, bds 521 s State

AYERS GEORGE E, Lawyer and Notary, 5 First Nat'l Bank
    bldg 100 1/2 s 6th, tel Main 385, res 521 s State
Ayers Sophia H (wid David), res rear 820 n 5th
Azzara Frank, confr 422 E Jefferson, res same

B

BABBB ALBERT, Veterinarian 320 S 8th, Tel 674, res 527 S 7th
Babb Helen A, phys 305-306 Odd Fellows Bldg, res same
Babeock Andrew J, dep U S Marshal, res 230 w Capitol av
Babeock Charles A, clk City Water Collector's office, bds 230
    w Capitol av
Babeock Elias H, res 624 s New
Babeock George S, clk B A Lange, bds 230 w Capitol av
Babeock James A, coll, res 222 w Edwards
Babeock John, blacksmith, res 324 n 2d
Babeock Leonard L, stenog S Mfg Co, bds 130 e Washington
Babeock Madeline, bds 820 n 6th
Babeock Oliver B, phys 530 e Capitol av, res 820 n 6th
Babeock Sarah A (wid Isaac), res 330 n 6th
Rebeau Walter, clk Paul Bitschenauer, bds 201 w Cook
Babicky Frank, miner, bds 1701 n 9th
Babicky Frank Jr, miner, bds 1701 n 9th
Babicky John, miner, bds 1701 n 9th

GEO. J. RITTER Real Estate and Loans
319 SOUTH FIFTH STREET Loans
The Troy (European Hotel) STRICTLY First-Class ROOMS
220 S. 6TH. ST. "Tis Our Pleasure to Please You" Phone Main 691.

BAB SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY. BA1 55

Babicky Stephen, miner, bds 1701 n 9th
Bachus LeRoy L, clk State Aud office, res 606 s Douglas av
Bachelder (see also Batchelder)
Bachelder Carl A, bkpr Spgfld Transfer Co, rms 115 e Carpenter

Bachhelm Anna, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 219 w Washington
Bachhelm Carrie, clk R F Herndon & Co, bds 536 w Mason
Bachhelm Conrad, tmstr P Vredenburgh, res 536 w Mason
Bachhelm Edward, inspr S Gas L Co, bds 219 w Washington
Bachhelm George, lab, res 219 w Washington
Bachhelm Sarah, trimmer B Albright, bds 219 w Washington
Bachhelm Wm F, paper hanger, bds 536 w Mason

Back Wm, plastr, res 315 w Lawrenece av
Bacon Caroline, (c) res 1100 e Reynolds
Bacon John M, pump repairer, rms 1006 e Miller
Bacon R S, engr Wab R R, bds n e cor 11th and Edwards

Baer Charles J, county coroner court house, res 1044 n 5th
Bagby Elizabeth, bds 609 n 15th
Bagent Wm, lab, res w s 5th 2 n of Iles av
Baglin Isabelle, dep Loyal Americans
Baglin Thomas, miner, res 502 s Amos av
Bagshaw Mary, wks Leland hotel, bds same
Bahlow Frederic W, janitor C & A R R, res 917 Osborn av
Bahr Anna M, midwife 1327 e Washington, res same
Bahr Elmer L, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1327 e Washington
Bahr Harry E, barber, bds 1327 e Washington
Bahr Henry J, barber 1327 e Washington, res same
Bahr Raymond V, clk Pure Ice & Cold Storage Co, res 1327 e Washington

Bailey Charles (c), lab, res 1205 e Washington
Bailey Charles, miner, bds 539 s Amos av
Bailey Emery, carp, res 206 s w Grand av
Bailey Essie (wid John), res 116 s 9th
Bailey George L, miner, res 500 s Douglas av
Bailey Hattie, bds 539 s Amos av
Bailey James F, plastr, res 515 e Carpenter
Bailey Jemima K (wid Walter T), res 407 w Allen
Bailey Johanna (wid James), res 1816 e Washington
Bailey John J, sexton, bds 407 w Allen

CARPETS CURTAINS MATTINGS RUGS, Etc Springfield Carpet Co, Pierik Bldg., Tel 382
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAI</th>
<th>R. L. POLK AND CO.'S</th>
<th>BAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey John O, painter, bds 906 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Julia, bds 1816 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Luther H, miner, bds 539 s Amos av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Mary J, dom 435 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Richard, lab, res 230 w Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Richard A, wks J W Bunn &amp; Co, bds 230 w Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Richard L, colr L B Price Mer Co, res 811 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Samuel, eng Pure Ice &amp; Cold Storage Co, res 331 w Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Sarah (wid John), res 1700 Peoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Thomas S, miner, res 539 s Amos av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Warren R, trav, rms 705 e Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Wm H, adjuster Ill Watch Co, brs 1017 n 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey W Edgar, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1208 e Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailie Henry C, carp, res 916 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain Henry, wks State House, rms 222 e Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain George K, miner B D Coal Co, bds 1232 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain John, rms 427 1/2 e Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain John E, miner B D Coal Co, bds 1232 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair Charles, live stock, res 623 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair Daisy G, bds 1714 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair David, ear rep C P &amp; St L, res 1714 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair Jennie, bds 623 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair J L, lab Sattley M Co, bds 813 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Benjamin F, lab, res 220 w Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Charles, res 623 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Emma, wks Weems Laundry, bds 220 w Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Emma E, elk Johnston Hatcher Co, bds 1011 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Emma I, bds 1508 s Pasfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Fred R, elev opr City Hall, bds 1011 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Henry M, elk, res 1430 s 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Richard E, pdr, res 1011 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Thomas J, res 924 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Walter, lab, bds 220 w Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Walter E, carp Peter Vredenburgh Lumber Co, bds 1508 s Pasfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Ada, bds 1106 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Albert J (C II Baker &amp; Son), bds 627 s New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Anna L, bds 616 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Burr, bds 1106 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAK 57

Baker Charles E, foreman S Ber & Mfg Co, res 122½ s 6th
Baker Cyrus H (C H Baker & Son), res 627 s New
Baker C H & Son (Cyrus H & Albert J), painters, 627 s New
Baker Edward T, driver Weems' Laundry, bds 627 s New
Baker Ernest J, miner, res w n Grand av 6 w Lincoln av
Baker Ethel M, bds 624 s Glenwood av
Baker Eugene, wks Sattley M Co, res 1015 s 15th
Baker Frank, painter, bds Clark house
Baker Frank, waiter I Gutzwiller, rms 112½ n 6th
Baker Frank, driver R N Watts, rms 307 s New
Baker Frank, wks The Little & Son Liv Co
Baker Frederick C, eng, res 1821 s 8th
Baker Frederick F, fireman, res 1169 n 2d
Baker George A, lab, bds J F Baker
Baker Hannah J Mrs, dom 902 n 14th
Baker Henry, rms 414½ e Adams
Baker Henry C, tmstr Brown & Canfield, res 616 Park av
Baker Henry J, miner, bds J F Baker
Baker Herbert M, lab Wab shops, bds 616 Park av
Baker Ida, bds 1106 s 4th
Baker Johanna (wid George), bds 541 Black av
Baker John F, gdnr w n Grand av 2 w of Amos av, res same
Baker John F, miner, res 1428 s 17th
Baker John F, rail setter, res 1114 n w Grand av
Baker John W, car rep C P & St L R R
Baker Louis (e), janitor, bds 1123 e Adams
Baker Lula, bds 1428 s 17th
Baker Marie E (e), res 116 s 11th
Baker Mary E K, bds 321 w Carpenter
Baker Michael, res 1043 s 4th
Baker Peter A, ydtn P Vredenburgh, res 352 w Reynolds
Baker Peter P, carp, rms 321 w Carpenter
Baker Rachel M (wid W D), res 624 s Glenwood av
Baker Ralph N (Baker & Baker & Far Lum Co), res 913 s 6th
Baker Sarah A (wid Thomas), bds 627 s New
Baker Thurman C, trav, res 1106 s 4th
Baker Thurman C Jr, trav, res 1106 s 4th
Baker Walter J, cigar mkr J F Gallagher, bds 100 w Mason
Baker Wm B (Baker & Baker & Farmers Lumber Co), res St Nicholas hotel

SANGAMON Savings & Homestead Ass'n
Opens New Series March 1st and September 1st, each year.
402-404 Pilch Bldg. FRANK E. DOOLING, Sec.
Baker Wm E, tmstr Wheeler Ice Co, res 118 e Carpenter

BAKER WM G (Power & Baker), 220 e Washington, bds 621 S Glenwood av

Baker Willis E, bds 706 e Washington

BAKER & BAKER, (Wm B & Ralph N), Wholesale and Retail Lumber, Sash, Doors, Building Material, Etc, 907 E Washington, Tel 89

Bakrow Rosa A (wid John), confr 111 s 4th, res same

Bald Lena, dom 627 n 4th

Baldes Mrs Gertrude (wid Joseph), saloon s e cor 14th and Moffat av, res same

Baldes Katherine, dom, 829 E Cook

Baldwin Albert, painter Sattley M Co, bds 1109 e Monroe

Baldwin Albert H, barber H V McNabb, res 1517 s Pasfield

Baldwin Celia A, died Feb 23, 1901

Baldwin Charles E, car inspr Wab R R, res 522 s 9th

BALDWIN D H & CO, C C Allen, Sole Agent, Mfrs Pianos and Organs, 412 E Adams, Tel Brown 178

Baldwin Harry, elk, bds 1123 n 8th

Baldwin Jesse F, wks C P & St L r r, res 1123 n 8th

BALDWIN J OTHO, Dentist 201½ S 5th, over State Nat'l Bank, res 115 S State

Baldwin Mae, bds 522 s 9th

Baldwin Wm H, barber G J Timm, bds 619 e Adams

Bale Emeline, bkpr Monarch Mfg Co, bds 824 e Capitol av

Bale Horace, boarding 308 n 5th, res same

Bales Charles M, bds 319 w Edwards

Bales Charles W, elk Wm Zapf, res 319 w Edwards

Ball Alvin, lab, Sattley M Co

Ball Bros (G H and J F), cigar mnfrs and ticket brokers, 427 e Washington

Ball Charles A, tmstr, bds 1524 e Cook

Ball George H (Ball Bros), bds 901 e Reservoir

Ball Jacob F (Ball Bros), res 901 e Reservoir

Ball Mabel, bds 901 e Reservoir

Ball Mary D, dent asst E F Hazell, bds 1524 e Cook

Ball Maude S, opr C U Tel Co, bds 1524 e Cook

Ball Theodore, wks F Godley, bds 1524 e Cook

Ball Theodore K, carp Starne's C M Co, bds 1524 e Cook

REAL ESTATE NATHAN COLE

ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Ball Thomas O, blksmth S Mfg Co, res 1122 e Pine
Ballard Charles C, clk R J Dorr, bds 821 e n Grand av
Ballard Clergy A, eng, res 821 e n Grand av
Ballard Homer E, mach, bds 821 e n Grand av
Ballard Wm M, res 1204 e Jefferson
Balle Joseph, miner, res Starne Sta
Balle Wenzell, miner, res Starne Sta
Ballington Joseph, miner, res Starne Sta
Balle Wm 31, res 1204 e Jefferson
Ball!e Joseph, miner, res Starne Sta
Ballington Charles, tailor J K Payton, rms 215½ s 6th
BALLOU BRICE A. Mnrfs Agt and Broker, 5 Marine Bank
     Bldg, 114½ S 6th, See Ballon Grocery Co, res 1628 S 8th
Ballou Frank A, elk, res 1500 s 6th
Ballou Geo A, pres and treas The Ballon Gro Co, res 219½ n 6th
Ballon Grocery Co, The, George A Ballon, pres and treas;
     Brice A Ballon, see; grocers, 217-219 n 6th
Ballou G Allen Jr, elk Ballon Gro Co, res 1520 s 7th
Ballon Ida H, bds 1628 s 8th
Ballon John W, elk Ballon Gro Co, res 921 n 6th
Ballon Marie A, bds 921 n 6th
BALLOU & HARBOUR, (Brice A Ballon, J W Harbour)
     Proprs Springfield Realty Co, 114½ S 6th, 5 Marine
     Bank Bldg
Ballweg Anna E, elk C J Giblin & Co, bds 1608 e Cook
Ballweg Carl F, bartndr F C Ballweg, bds 641 n 5th
Ballweg Charles J, bartndr J P Mockler, res 1804 s 5th
BALLWEB FRED C, Propr Sazarac Sample Room, 217-219 S
     6th, Tel Main 131, res 641 N 5th, Tel Brown 1001
Ballweg Henry W, cigar mfr, 1608 e Cook, res same
Balser Charles F, carrier P O, res 444 Chenery
Balser Clara M, stenog mayor's office, bds 1205 s 12th
Balser Emma M, elk, bds 1205 s 12th
Balser Henry L, res 1205 s 12th
Balser Minnie C, elk C A Gehrmann, bds 1205 s 12th
Balter John, painter J Layendecker, res 1426 e Reynolds
Baltimore & Ohio S-W Ry, N J Neer, div pass agt; pass depot
     Union depot; J D Marney, div frt agt; frt depot s e
     cor 2d and Madison
Balz John, res 512 Woods av
Balzerwick Adam, mach, res 902 n 13th

WALTER EDEN, LAWYER

BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG. Tel. Main 54
CARRIAGES
James A. Davlin
623-625 E. Monroe st.
TEL. MAIN 491

60 BAM
R. L. POLK AND CO.'S
BAR

Bambrough George N, miner, bds 1508 e Carpenter
Bambrough Robert, miner, bds 1508 e Carpenter
Bambrough Thomas, miner, res 1508 e Carpenter
Banana Ida, weaver, bds 1324 e Jackson
Banaski Frederick, miner, bds 902 Ridgely av
Bancroft Edward T, tmstr, res 1057 Patton
Bancroft Ethel, opr C U Tel Co, bds 1057 Patton av
Bancroft George R, res 848 n 1st
Bancroft Harriet L, res 848 n 1st
Bandel Anna, dom 230 s 9th
Bandy Elihu, res 621 n 7th
Bandy Hattie, bds 621 n 7th
Bandy Luther, plasterer, bds Howard hotel
Bandy Sarah M, forelady C D Roberts & Co, bds 621 n 7th
Bane F W, wks C P & St L R R, bds 1000 n Grand av
BANE MARY E (wid Jacob), Professional Nurse, 412½ E Adams, bds same
Bane Mary T Mrs, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1000 e n Grand av
Bane Nellie F, student, bds 1000 e n Grand av
Bane Olive L Miss, elk, bds 412½ e Adams
BANK JOSEPH, Chiropodist and Masseur, 407 Myers Bldg, bds 729 S Ninth
Banks Clarence, (e) wks L B Brandon, bds 1027 e Mason
Banis Francis, (e) res 1027 e Mason
Banis Rose L, (e) bds 1027 e Mason
Bannon Benjamin A, stewart St Nicholas hotel, res 202 n State
Bannon Richard, bds 336 n 5th
Bansbach Charles, res 602 s 11th
Bansbach Emil L, student, bds 602 s 11th
Bansbach Joseph, saloon and grocery, 131 e Reynolds, res same
Bansbach Sophia, bds 602 s 11th
Bapple Henry E, cigar mkr, res 1326 e Adams
Baptist Emanuel, boiler washer I C R R, res 1200 e Madison
Barbee Thomas, (e) barber 209 n 6th, res 611 n 3d
Barbee Thomas J, (e) (Edwards & Barbee) res 611 n 3d
Barber Andrew Jr, broker, res 928 s 2d
Barber Charles L, elk, res 1205 e Capitol av
Barber E A, died Feb 19, 1902
Barber George W, retired, bds 921 e n Grand av
Barber John A, (Scholes & Barber) res 930 s 2d

Weems Laundry
HIGH-GRADE WORK
323 S. 5th St.
TEL. MAIN 128

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
Barber Marion J, carp, res 1429 s 15th
Barber Nora A, bds 1205 e Capitol av
Barber Samuel, bartndr, res 606 s 13th
Barber Stella M, bds 1205 e Capitol av
Barber Wm, (e) printer, res 1205 e Washington
Barber Winfield S, pres The LaFayette Smith Grocery Co, res 629 s 7th
Barber Winfield S Jr, bds 1205 e Capitol av
Barboro Vincent, candy mkr Bonansinga Bros, bds 829 e Mason
Barbour John T, decorator, res 1420 s 17th
Barbour Wm H, (e) printer J S Murray, res 1205 e Washington
Barbre James W, lab, res 1404 e Adams
Barbre Mable, dom 1530 s 7th
Barch Wm M, foreman R E Strode & Son, res 1027 n 1st
BARKLEY COAL & MINING CO, Geo N Black, Sec and Treas;
106 N Fifth, Mines Bredlay, Ill
Barclay Smith, motorom S C Ry, bds 1131 n 4th
Barker Abraham, junk, 620-622 e Madison, res 704 n 5th
Barker Alexander, res 724 e Edwards
Barker Archie W, phys, 117½ s 5th, res 701 Black av
Barker Charles, wks A Barker, res 501 n 13th
Barker Claude, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1155 n 7th
Barker Edward I, mach Wab R R, bds 808 s 9th
Barker Harriet C (wid Abel M), bds 114 s College
BARKER HARRY E, Propr Barker’s Art Store, 419 E Adams, res 114 S College, Tel 652 Green
Barker Helen Miss, student, bds 705 Black av
Barker Irving, trav, res 808 s 9th
Barker Larkin E, fireman Eng Co No 7, bds Collins house
Barber Sarah, nurse C C Carroll
Barker Sherman, student, bds 705 Black av
Barker Wm F, clk R M S, res 705 Black av
Barker Wm M, eng Wab R R, bds 808 s 9th
BARKER’S ART STORE, Harry E Barker, Propr, Pictures, Frames and Artist Materials and 2d Hand Book Store, 419 E Adams, Tel Main 1052
Barkley Abraham H, res 923 e Lawrence
Barkley Catherine, bds 508 s 11th

Wines

Freddie’s Thirst Parlor

115 N 6th St
SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE 402 404 E. Washington
Carriages, Buggies and Bicycles Tel. 1331

62 BAR R. L. POLK AND CO.'S BAR

Barkley James H, emu U R K of P, 29 Ill Nat'l Bank Bldg, bds 718 s 7th
Barkley Jennie, opr C U Tel Co, bds 508 s 11th
Barkley Kennie W, tel opr police dept, bds 718 s 7th
Barkley Michael, lab, res 508 s 11th
Barlow Ella (wid Walter), bds 918 n 9th
Barlow Frank, dialer Ill Watch Co, bds 918 n 9th
Barlow Howard, dialer Ill Watch Co, bds 918 n 9th
Barlow John C, died Jan 17, 1901
Barnaby John B, music tehr, 314½ s 5th, bds 520 s 5th
Barnes Albert T, retired, res 728 w Monroe
Barnes Andrew J, printer rear 408 e Monroe, bds 1131 s Spring
Barnes Benjamin F, rest 619 e Adams, res same
Barnes Carey E, (Connolly & Barnes) res 1417 n 4th
Barnes Catherine, died Aug 19, 1901
Barnes Charles W, lab, res 102 w Scarrett
Barnes Edgar S, asst treas Franklin Life Ins Co, res 1201 s 2d
Barnes Edith M (wid L B), bds St Charles hotel
Barnes Elijah S, carp Wab shops, bds 823 e Cook
Barnes Elizabeth, res 404 w Jefferson
Barnes Ella L, (c) bds 1417 e Adams
Barnes Ellen, dom 807 s 7th
Barnes Emma, stenog, bds 102 w Scarrett
Barnes Ethel M, tehr Stuart school, bds 521 w Monroe
Barnes Hattie Miss, employment agt, 55 Franklin Life Bldg, res 908 Reservoir
Barnes Henderson, miner, bds Wabash R R, 1st w of 5th
Barnes Henrietta (wid Geo H), bds 825 s 12th
Barnes Henry C, bkkpr, res 1031 s 9th
Barnes Jane (wid Albert), res 700 n 2d
Barnes John B, miner, res Wabash R R 1st w of 5th
BARNES JOSHUA B, Supt Motive Power and Machinery Wabash Railroad, Office cor Ninth and Scarritt, bds Leland Hotel
Barnes Lillian A, died Oct 26, 1900
Barnes Margaret, bds 826 e Capitol av
Barnes Matilda J Mrs, hair dresser, 700 n 2d, res same
Barnes May, elk, bds 521 w Monroe
Barnes Thomas, (c) cook, res 1713 e Kansas

F. M. ROOSA Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler [Tel.] Engines, Electric and Steam Plants. [222] 421 E. Washington
A.C. BROWN, Poultry Supplies
(Formerly Brown & Canfield.)
217 S. FIFTH ST. Tel. 472.
Timothy, Clovers and other Grass Seeds.

Barnes Thomas, miner, res 846 s Spring
Barnes Wm J, res 521 w Monroe
Barnes Wm J Jr, bds 521 w Monroe
Barnett Annie, bds 403 w Allen
Barnett Francis M, (c) bds 1727 e Lawrence av
Barnett Lillian, bds 403 w Allen
Barnett Sophia, tehr Stuart school, bds 403 w Allen
Barnett Thomas, stonemason, res 403 w Allen
Barnett Wm A, clk G A Hulett, bds 403 w Allen
Barnett Wm J, (c) minister, bds 1727 e Lawrence av
Barnsgrover Robert M, agt Met Life Ins Co, res 306 w Cook
Barnhart Oscar B, wks Sattley Mfg Co
Barnstable Norman R, slsmn Hammond Packing Co, bds 1317 n 4th
Barr Louisa D (wid Charles E), res 619 s 8th
Barrigyre Maurice, mld Aetna F & M Co, bds 1130 s 11th
Barrett Eleanor L, bds 423 n 7th
Barrett George J, res 423 n 7th
Barrett George J Jr, bds 423 n 7th
Barrett Gilbert T, baggage mstr, bds 423 n 7th
Barrett John O, tinner George Bros, res 115 n 1st
Barrett John W, carrier P O, res 513 s 11th
Barrett Julia, dom 725 s 2d
Barrett Katie, dom St Nicholas hotel
Barrett Louis A, carp, res 1225 s 11th
Barrett Oliver J, carp, res 1214 e Stuart
Barrett Patrick, lab, bds 1721 n 8th
Barrett Sophie P, bds 1214 e Stuart
Barrett Thomas, waiter G W Gutzwiller, rms 701½ e Adams
Barrett Wm A, carp, res n w cor Pope and Cedar
Barrick George L, contr, 814 n 7th, res same
Barringer Dora, bds 641 n 4th
Barrington George H, lab, res 10 Mill Row
Barrington George H Jr, lab, bds 10 Mill Row
Barro Peter, miner, bds Herman Groff
Barron Belle, student, bds 1620 n 8th
Barron Ella M, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1620 n 8th
Barron Eugene, driver Meredith & Son, bds 1039 s 4th
Barron Harry H, wks C J Peterson, res 645 n 4th
Barron James H, earn, res 1101 n 7th

Printer: EDWARD H. HAMANN
Phone 1424 402 E, Adams Bookbinder
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Geo. S. Connell, Pres.
Geo. J. Barrett, Sec.
Authorized Capital $10,000,000
Marine Bank Bldg.
Assets Jan. 1, 1900, $200,000
Telephone 336.

64 BAR

Barron John, bds Windsor hotel
Barron John H, mach, res 1620 n 8th
Barron Mabel E, timepkr Ill Watch Co, bds 1620 n 8th
Barron Maggie, dom 443 s 2d
Barron Margaret M, bds 1101 n 7th
Barron Millie J (wid Henry S), bds 645 n 4th
Barron Peter, saloon, 723 e Washington, res 723 1/2 e Washington
Barron Sophronia, clk, bds 1620 n 8th
Barrow Adeline & I, bds 212 Klein
Barrow Elizabeth J (wid Wm S), res 212 Klein
Barrow Earnest E, wks S Woolen Mills, bds 212 n Klein
Barrow Lillie D, bds 212 Klein
Barry see also Berry
Barry Annie (wid Patrick), res 909 e Capitol av
Barry Bridget (wid James), res 112 e Edwards
Barry Catherine, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 921 e Miller
Barry Honora E, bds 112 e Edwards
Barry James W (Wm B Barry & Sons), bds 806 n 6th
Barry Joseph, bds 134 n Walnut
Barry Michael J, (Wm B Barry & Sons) bds 806 n 6th
Barry Wm B, bksmth, res 808 n 6th
Barry Wm B, (Wm B Barry & Sons) res 806 n 6th
BARRY W B & SONS (W B, James W and M J Barry), Horse Shoers, 121 N 4th
Barry Wm C, clk Seeberger & Bro, bds 500 n 6th
Bartberger Albert H, switchmn, res 1019 s 11th
Bartberger Albertine (wid August), res 1130 s 11th
Bartel Frederick, brakeman Wab R R, rms 727 s 8th
Bartel Mathias J, shoes, 622 e Adams, res 801 s 4th
Barth Augustus H, lineman C Electric Co, res 610 n 8th
Bartholomai Herman, boiler maker, bds 1310 s 11th
Bartholomai Rena, dom 611 s 7th
Bartholomew Carl, lineman C U Tel Co
Bartkus Constantine N, miner, res 1753 s Pierce
Bartkus Frank, miner, bds 1753 s Pierce
Bartlett Edward P, phys, 514 e Capitol av, res same
Bartlett Harry, mach Sattley M Co
Bartlett James, miner, bds 912 s Feldkamp av
Bartlett James G, miner, res 912 s Feldkamp av

JOHN UNDERFANGER
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PACKED and MOVED
Residence: 103 So. State
Warehouse: 916 W. Washington

Tel. Main 601
Bartlett John W, tmstr, res 800 s 15th
Bartlett Lydia L, wks Abbott Bros, bds 800 s 15th
Bartley Blanche, student C B Col, bds 1448 n 3d
Bartley John S, painter Paulin & Patterson, res 1448 n 3d
Bartley Michael, lab Rep I & St Co
Bartling August, mach Aetna F & M Co, res 108 e Mason
Bartling Henry, painter R F Kinsella, res 1506 e Capitol av
Bartling Mary (wid Augustus), bds 1701 e Cook
Barton Bert, lab, res 325 n 19th
Barton Charles H, (e) res 125 n 14th
Barton Edward, bds 424 e n Grand av
Barton Frank, wks S Boiler & M Co, res 1505 e Edwards
Barton John M, mach A L Ide & Son, res 424 e n Grand av
Barton John W, fireman, bds 107 e Adams
Barton Joseph H, fmstr, res 1812 n 8th
Barton Joseph H Jr, miner, bds 1812 n 8th
Barton Louis E, lab, bds 1812 n 8th
Barton W F, wks State House
Bartram Frederick B, electrician S Electric Co, bds 1229 n 9th
Bartram George T, died Dec 6, 1901
Bartram Mary E (wid Wells), bds 1169 n 9th
Bartram Tinnie G (wid George T'), res 1229 n 9th
Bartram Verna L, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1229 n 9th
Bartram Ward W, carp C A Power, res 1169 n 9th
Bartusch Emil A, student Concordia College, bds same
Bartz Emil C, carp, res 1244 Monument av
Bartz Wm, student Concordia College, bds same
Baruldson Bertha (wid Rasmus), 512 s 13th
Baruldson Louis B, printer Ill S Journal, bds 512 s 13th
Bashaw G Albert, bkkpr S Mfg Co, res 1328 e s Grand av
Bashaw Wm M, carp, res 1111 s 16th
Basinger Thomas, carp C & A R R, bds St Charles Hotel
Basler C Harold, chf elk C P & St L Ry, res 524 n 6th
Bass David C, (e) lab, res 2105 e Brown
Bass Francis P, carp, bds 1920 e Kansas
Bassett Joseph H, lab, res 106 w Jefferson
Batchelder, see also Bachelder
Batchelder Charles F, slsmn Sattley Mfg Co, bds 204 s Spring
Batchelder Edward, brakeman, bds 1007 e Cook

POWER & BAKER  CONTRACTORS FOR
SEWERING AND DRAIN LAYING
TEL. MAIN 1612  220 E. WASHINGTON ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates George A</td>
<td>Sec 111 Match Co, res 815 S Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates George G</td>
<td>janitor city hall, res 1032 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates George H</td>
<td>lab, bds 1323 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates James M</td>
<td>carp, res 117 e Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates John T</td>
<td>lab, res 1323 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Wm Rev</td>
<td>pastor Pleasant Grove Baptist church, res 1718 e Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterson Elvira</td>
<td>prin Brainerd school, bds 429 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batty Bessie</td>
<td>res 231½ n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batty Mina Reiner</td>
<td>(wid Walter), stenog C L Conkling, bds 222 w Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltz Otto</td>
<td>student Concordia College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Charles H</td>
<td>eng Pure Ice &amp; Cold Storage Co, res 501½ n 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Frederick</td>
<td>feeder J W Dodd, bds 1104 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Henry D</td>
<td>eng, res 1104 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Mary J</td>
<td>bds 1005 s 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Rachael J Mrs</td>
<td>hskpr 1104 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Thomas E</td>
<td>appr Wab shops, bds 1104 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauereiss John F</td>
<td>lab, res 126 w Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauereiss Myrtle L</td>
<td>dom 852 n 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauereiss Thomas F</td>
<td>miner, bds 126 w Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauerschmitz Charlotte</td>
<td>(wid John), res 1701 e Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh B Guy</td>
<td>driver J M Strifler, bds 1800 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh Edward A</td>
<td>lab Sattley M Co, res 1236 w Governor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh John</td>
<td>Constable Office F E Early, Police Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg, Tel Main 1241, Res 1800 S 5th, Tel Brown 852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh Mary J</td>
<td>(wid John), res 1800 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh Milton A</td>
<td>plumber R Haas E Mfg Co, bds 1800 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugher Guy L</td>
<td>(Baugher &amp; Haynes) bds 1527 s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugher Roy</td>
<td>student, bds 1527 s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugher &amp; Haynes</td>
<td>(Guy L Baugher, John Haynes), Grocers, 800 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Martin J</td>
<td>propr Baum’s Steam Monumental &amp; Stone Wks, res 1800 s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum’s Steam Monumental &amp; Stone Works, M J Baum, propr, 916-930 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman, see also Bowman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Bella</td>
<td>bds 204 w Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUR GARMENTS RE-MODELED.**

**FRANKE, THE FURRIER**

206 S. FIFTH STREET
Bauman Benjamin B, elk J Thayer & Co, bds 204 w Cook
Bauman Catherine (wid George), res 204 w Cook
Bauman Catherine (wid Valentine), res 912 e Reynolds
Bauman Henry A, elk J Schneider, bds 204 w Cook
Bauman Katie L, smstrs, bds 204 w Cook
Bauman Margaret, dialer Ill Watch Co, bds 912 e Reynolds
Bauman Mary, mach Ill Watch Co, brs 912 e Reynolds
Bauman Samuel Wm, lab, res 1817 e Adams
Bauman Albert, tmstr, res 403 n 15th

BAUMANN BROS (Charles T and G Edward), Druggists, 115 S 5th, Tel Main 653; and 603 e Washington Tel Main 654
Baumann Catherine C, elk, bds 1226 s 6th
Baumann Charles J, elk G U Tea Co, res 216 w Lawrence
Baumann Charles T, (Baumann Bros), res 920 n 1st
Baumann Christine (wid Jacob), res 1226 s 6th
Baumann Frank E, fireman C & A Ry, res 1109 e Carpenter
Baumann Frederick W, elk W B Miller & Son, bds 1226 s 6th
Baumann George S, student, bds 1226 s 6th
Baumann Noble F, elk Baumann Bros, bds 539 w Washington
Baumann Wm F, elk, bds 1226 s 6th
Baumgartner Emma, wks Weems' Laundry, bds 410 Hay
Baumgartner John, wks F Reisch & Bro, res 410 Hay
Baumgartner Louis, student Concordia College, bds same
Baumgartner Martha, wks Weems' Laundry, bds 410 Hay
Baumgartner Ogden M, coachman 1118 s 6th
Baxter Charles R, res 915 e Madison
Baxter Elias P, res 865 Calhoun av
Baxter Gladys, student, bds 321 w Monroe
Baxter Mary E, fur sewer Franke, The Furrier, bds 865 Calhoun av
Baxter Noah L, grocer 608 e s Grand av, res 321 w Monroe
Bayer Andrew, baker A Rechner, res 500 s 9th
Bayha Christian O, coll L B Price Mer Co, 801 e Monroe, rms same
Bayles Addie, bds 1144 n 6th
Bayles Wm F, blksmth, bds 1144 n 6th
Bayless John, elk Roscoe Taylor & Co, bds 804 s Cleveland av
Bayless John W, fireman City C & M Co, res 804 s Cleveland av

PATENTS PROCURED IN ALL COUNTRIES
NICHOLAS DU BOIS
405 Florik Building
MT. VERNON, OLD CROW
and BOND & LILLIARD
WHISKIES a SPECIALTY
Sample Room 214 S. 5th St.

68 BAY
R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

BAYLISS ALFRED, State Supt Public Instruction (2d floor)
State House, Tel'614, rms 629 S Second
Bayliss Zee, elk dept Public Instruction, rms 629 s 2d
Baylor Edward, (e) barber W H Baylor, rms 709 e Adams
Baylor Frank F, elk Court of Honor, res 715 n 7th
Baylor John, (e) barber W H Baylor, res 1105 e Adams
Baylor Lucinda Mrs, res 1001 s 18th
Baylor Wm H, (e) barber 709 e Adams, bds 1105 e Adams
Bea Adolph J, printer S News, bds 330 w Miller
Bea Arthur, elk, bds 330 w Miller
Bea Charles, butcher G S Connelly & Co, bds 516 w Mason
Bea Helen Mrs, bds 1400 e Carpenter
Bea Mary A (wid Joseph), res 516 w Mason
Bea Philip, wks F Reisch & Bro, res 330 w Miller
Bea Tony G, tailor E H Meddendorf, bds 516 w Mason
Beach Andrew, foreman H Robinson Co, bds 401 n 5th
Beach Joseph W, tmstr, res 314 n 1st
Beach Lavinia S, bds Joseph Pierson
Beach Mande L Mrs, stenog, res 312 1/2 s 5th
Beach Andrew E, foreman, bds 401 n 5th
Beachner Lizzie, dom 526 s 7th
Beal Howard W, trav, rms 405 s 4th
Beal Lizzie, dom St Nicholas hotel
Beall Wm R, bds Leland hotel
Beam Caroline S, died Mch 23, 1901
Beam Clifford E, elk, bds 200 w Edwards
Beam Elizabeth, res 200 w Edwards
Beam James, (e) butler 1104 s 5th
Beam John C, yd elk Wab R R, bds 200 w Edwards
Beam Louis J, elk, res 111 1/2 n 6th
Beam Margaret, res 324 w Edwards
Beam Marilla, died May 25, 1901
Beam Wm H, carp, bds 200 w Edwards
Beam Alfred R, (e) miner, res 1211 s 17th
Beam Frederick H, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 927 n 3d
Bean James P, (e) porter P Lamoreux, res 1026 e Reynolds
Bean John W, lab, bds 318 e Washington
Bean Orlo W, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 1612 e Adams
Bean Willard O, hostler, res 318 e Washington
Beard Charles F, (e) miner, res 1908 s 14th

John I. Rinaker, ARCHITECT.
Pol's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beard David J</td>
<td>(e) miner</td>
<td>res 1910 s 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Edith F</td>
<td>died Mch 17, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Frederick C</td>
<td>nurse, bds 1225 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard George</td>
<td>(e) cook, rms 516 n 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard John</td>
<td>bds 1009 s 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Josiah</td>
<td>carp, res 1225 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Reese</td>
<td>(e) miner, res 1711 s 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Ruben A</td>
<td>bds 328 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Maud</td>
<td>milliner J B Taylor, bds 215 w Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie James</td>
<td>bkpbr S Boiler &amp; M Co, res 1602 n Pasfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty Walter R</td>
<td>saloon 928 e Cook, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Charles</td>
<td>fireman, bds 902 n 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavers Melisa</td>
<td>dressmkr, bds 920 n 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavers Thomas</td>
<td>inspr C P &amp; St L R, res 920 n 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becue Emeline M</td>
<td>dom 704 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becue Frederick</td>
<td>coachman 717 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becue Lydia E</td>
<td>dom 704 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becue Wm, coachman</td>
<td>824 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Frederick</td>
<td>miner, res 1107 n 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechel Jessie M</td>
<td>bds 214 w Lawrence av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechel John A</td>
<td>carp Otto Redeker, res 214 w Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechel John W</td>
<td>lab, res 1718 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechel Louis T</td>
<td>elk C P &amp; St L Ry, bds 214 w Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck August</td>
<td>meats, 1401-03 e Washington, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Celia (wid Philip)</td>
<td>bds 731 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Charles</td>
<td>bds 731 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Emil</td>
<td>tailor Long &amp; Co, bds 412½ e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck John G Jr</td>
<td>lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1006 n 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Robert J</td>
<td>sup of Capital Bldg, bds 204 w Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Arthur T</td>
<td>res 1317 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Belle</td>
<td>rms 613½ e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Cartherine</td>
<td>bds 401 n 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Charles D</td>
<td>cond S C Ry, res 416 w Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Charles F</td>
<td>fireman C P &amp; St L, res 1719 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Charles H</td>
<td>cigar mnfr, 202 n 7th, res 116 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Clara V</td>
<td>smstrs Mrs G Hand, bds 116 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Clarence W, fireman C P &amp; St L, bds 1123 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Emily</td>
<td>dom 1125 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Frederick H</td>
<td>eng, res 2100 Peoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker George H</td>
<td>elk W J Fogarty, res 624 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSURANCE AND LOANS**

**KESSBERGER & CO.**

318 South Fifth St. | Tel. Main 968
CONTRACTS

TAKEN AT
LOWEST
PRICES
BY

D. A. DeVARES,
Office, 207 E. Capitol
Ave. Tel. 961

70 BEC R. L. POLK AND CO.'S BEK

Becker Gussie, dom 528 s 8th
Becker Henry, res 401 n 6th
Becker Henry E, elk C & A Ry, bds 539 s w Grand av
Becker Katie, wks Weems' Laundry, bds 1311 s 12th
Becker Louisa, bds 401 n 6th
Becker Mary (wid Wm), res 1311 s 12th

BECKER OSCAR A, Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable and Coal,
110-112-114 S 7th, Tel Main 418, res 316 S Pasfield
Becker Sarah E (wid Peter), bds w s n 15th, 2 n Sangamon av
Becker Walter T, student, bds 116 w Carpenter
Becker Wm, died Apr 29, 1901
Beckner Wm T, fireman F Reisch & Bro, res 1607 e Cook
Bedaine Henry S, printer The Journal, bds 220 s 4th
Bedell Wm H, asst eng Eng Co No 1, res 1116 s 8th
Beduhn Frederick T M, lab, res 810 s 15th
Beebly Joseph, miner Rep I & S Co Mine
Beebly Wm, engr Rep I & S mines, res 1645 e n Grand av
Beechler Edward, wks Johnston-Hatcher Co, bds 309 e Canedy
Beechler George H, miner, res 1223 w Edwards
Beechler Harry E, wks Johnston-Hatcher Co, bds 309 e Canedy
Beechler John A, ptr, res 309 e Canedy
Beechler Louis, contr, res 1156 w Edwards
Beecroft Helen M Miss, res 117 1/2 s 5th
Beek Lee, lab Sattley Mng Co, bds 1024 s 8th

BEKEMAN GEORGE S, Windmills, Pumps, Scales, Carriages,
Etc. 117 S 4th, Tel 645, Res 852 N Sixth, Tel Green 1371
Bekman Harry T, bkkpr G S Bekeman, bds 852 n 6th
Beemer Harry, wks S Matt Co, bds 614 w Calhoun av
Beerbower James M, propr Capital Monument Works, res 838
n 8th
Beerup Wm, res 619 s Douglas av
Beggler Joseph, stone ctr, bds 303 e Monroe
Behring Margaret (wid Fred), res 117 w Cook
Behrend Alvina, elk, bds 110 w Cedar
Behrend August D, eng Woodside Coal Co, res 110 w Cedar
Behrend Martin G, carp, bds 110 w Cedar
Bekemeyer Johannah (wid Christopher), res 114 e Cook
Bekemeyer Marie A, bds 1303 s 6th
Bekemeyer Wm, saloon, 615 e Adams, res 1303 s 6th
Bekemeyer Wm Jr, bartndr Wm Bekemeyer, bds 1303 s 6th

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Geo. J. Ritter,
319 South 5th Street
Bela Wm, lab, bds Commercial hotel
Belcher L Jr, Sangamon C Co
Belden George, lab, res 302 n 13th
Belden George C, tmstr, res 400 Smith
Belder Henrietta D (wid Henry), res 711 s English av
Belder John, res 711 s English av
Belder Wm, tmstr, bds 711 s English av
Bellnap Clarence L, trav Ill State Reg, res 615 s Douglas av
Bellnap Willis C, carriage trimmer, res 718 s Douglas av
Bell Alice A, bds 1026 n 5th
Bell Andrew, mach Sattley Mnfg Co, bds 1503 s 10th
Bell Annis, (c) bds 642 n 2d
Bell Cecil D J, bds 324½ s 6th
Bell Eber, Sawyer C P & St L, bds 910 e n Grand av
Bell Edward H, wks Sattley Mfg Co, bds 324½ s 6th
Bell George, wks Jones & Adams
Bell Hester A, nurse, bds 1211 e Cook
**BELL IRA J,** Supreme See Loyal Americans, Lawyer, 50
Myers-Buck Bldg, Tel Main 903; Res 922 N 5th, Tel
Main 2733
Bell James A, (c) lab, res 901 s e Grand av
Bell James L, hlpr Wab R R, bds 1028 College
Bell James M, elk, res 1028 s College
Bell John, miner, bds 509 w Capitol av
Bell John C, slsman Franz Bros' Packing Co, res 1026 n 5th
Bell John E, carp, bds 1305 e Enterprise
Bell Joseph, (c) lab, res 642 n 2d
Bell Josephine V, nurse, bds 917 n 6th
Bell Leon H, elk Ill State Reg, bds 917 n 6th
Bell Louise M, bds 1026 n 5th
Bell Matthew P, rms 218½ s 6th
Bell Merta O, elk Loyal Americans, bds 917 n 6th
Bell Nellie M, bds 1026 n 5th
Bell Otis, (c) bds 642 n 2d
**BELL RESTAURANT**, J O Holland, Mgr, 111 N 6th, Tel
Green 132
Bell Robert A, trav, res 841 s 3d
Bell Roscoe C, mach opr Ill Watch Co, bds 329 s State
Bell Sarah (wid Thomas), res 416½ e Monroe
Bell Solomon, (c) porter Fugate & Lechtrick, bds 642 n 2d

**SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE**

H. B. Henkel, Pres.
U. G. Moore, Sec'y.

Y. M. C. A. Building. Cor. Fifth and Capitol Avenue.
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Authorized Capital $10,000,000
Assets Jan. 1, 1900, $200,000

Telephone 38.

Bell Thomas W, wks J A Mussillon & Bro, bds 416 1/2 Monroe
Bell Theodore J, switchmn, res 724 s 14th
Bell Wm C, cond S C Ry, rms 1108 e Monroe
Bell Wm E, res 917 n 6th
Bell Wm L, carp, bds 1305 e Enterprise
Bell Wm M, miner, bds 1813 s 9th
Bell Wm M, trav, bds 1026 n 5th
Bellan Peter, res 139 n State
Bellersheim George J, (G J Bellersheim & Co) rms 3 and 4 Hay Bldg

BELLERSHEIM G J & Co, Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,
3-4 Hay Bldg

Bell John H, carp, res 1527 s 9th
Belzerk Adam, lab, Sattley Mnf Co, res 902 Matheny av
Benbow Nettie, dom 313 w Edwards
Bender Alexander, (c) carriage painter, bds 921 e Cass
Bender Frank S, eng Franz Bro Pckg Co, res 422 w Mason
Bender John J, butcher Franz Bro Pckg Co, res 724 e Reynolds
Bender Susan, bds 520 n 4th
Bender Wm H, blksmth Davidson & Henley, rms 212 n Klein
Bender Wm H, paper hngr G W Harnett, bds Drury house
Benecke Joseph, miner, res 1710 Peoria Road
Benecke Wm C, blksmth Sattley Mnf Co, res 1126 e Pine
Benedict Bertha, dom 536 s State
Benedict Cassie, (Harris & Benedict) furn, 409 1/2-411 1/2 e Jefferson, res 409 1/2 e Jefferson
Benedict Deresco, miner, res 2118 Peoria Road
Benedict Jesse B, condr S C Ry, bds 1009 s 16th
Benedict Tena M, wks Pfohl & Smith, bds 1009 s 16th
Benedict Lydia A (wid Amos), res 1009 s 16th
Beneke Anton, miner, res 2215 Peoria Road
Benford Angeline H, tehr Stuart school, bds 302 s State
Bengel Bros, (Frederick J & John G) grocers, 130 n 5th
Bengel Charles G, harnesmr, res 334 w Carpenter
Bengel Edward, houseman, 725 s 2d
Bengel Elizabeth K, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1003 n 6th
Bengel Frederick J, (Bengel Bros) res 1003 n 6th
Bengel Henry G, bkpr Ill Nat'1 Bk, bds 914 n 1st
Bengel Ivy, student, bds 914 n 1st
Bengel John G, (Bengel Bros) res 914 n 1st

FIRE and PLATE-GLASS • JOHN C. LANPHIER, Jr.
INSURANCE • Telephone Main 2474 320 S. 5th St.
Edwin A. Wilson
REAL ESTATE
Loans and Insurance.
MARINE BANK BUILDING, Tel. 335

BENGSTON Jacob, eng Wab R R, rms 1200 s 8th
Benjamin B, pdlr, res 1021 e Washington
Benjamin Mabelle, bds 627 n 7th
Benjamin Sigmund, insurance, 310 Myers Bldg, res 627 n 7th
Bennet Henry, miner, bds 1114 n Bond
Bennet Amanda (wid Perry), res 420 s 7th
Bennett Annie, stenog, bds 1339 w Washington
Bennett A Edith, (Bennett & Pierson) res 1404 e Stuart
Bennett Bruce S, trav, bds 322 s 2d (E)
Bennett Charles W, florist, 1339 w Washington, res same
Bennet Clarence, bds 420 s 7th
Bennett Colonel M, miner, res 21 Mill Row
Bennett David L, res 1444 n 6th
Bennett Edward, lab, bds 1444 n 6th
Bennett Elizabeth, bds 501 s New
Bennett Elizabeth M, died Dec 20, 1901
Bennett Frank, barber A W Jones, bds 424½ e Monroe
Bennett Frank A, cash Am Ex Co, bds 630 n 6th
Bennett Fred A, lab, bds 1444 n 6th
Bennett George M, grocer and meats, 1128 s 15th, res 1131 s 16th
Bennett Harvey J, bkpr McGrue & Powell, res 323 w s Grand
Bennett Irene, bds 215 n 9th
Bennett James M, clk, bds 1444 n 6th
Bennett Jessie I, dom 1427 e Adams
Bennett Joseph, sec and treas S Boiler & Mfg Co, res 1325 s 4th
Bennett Joseph B, real est, res 501 s New
Bennett Joshua, lab, bds 619 n 3d
Bennett Lillie M, bds 1444 n 6th
Bennett Pearl F, student, bds 1444 n 6th
Bennett & Pierson, (A E Bennett, T F Pierson) photographers, 1201 s 15th
Bennie, see also Binney
Bennie Hester (wid Jas), furn rms 413½ e Adams, res same
Bennie Wm, restaurant, 127 n 6th, res 121 w Jefferson
Benning John F, switchman, res 505½ e Madison
Bennington Caroline, smstrs, rms 602 s 4th
Benseoter Edward J, tmstr Stacy-Herbst Co, res 1148 n 7th
Bensen Lena, stenog Sattley Mfg Co, bds 516 s Lincoln av
Bensen Margaret (wid Theodore), res 516 s Lincoln av

SANGAMON Savings & Homestead Ass'n
Opens New Series March 1st and September 1st, each year.
402-404 Pierik Bldg.
FRANK E. DOOLING, Sec.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson Wm T</td>
<td>stenog B &amp; O S-W R R</td>
<td>bds 516 s Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Chester E</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1019 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Earl C</td>
<td>elk J W Benson</td>
<td>res 1019 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Essie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1019 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson George</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 538 w n Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Harry T</td>
<td>eng,</td>
<td>res 1307 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson James W</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>619-621 n Grand av, res 1019 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Peter</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>res 629 Eastman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Christopher</td>
<td>miner,</td>
<td>res 928 n 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Frank</td>
<td>miner,</td>
<td>bds 928 n 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Mary</td>
<td>(e) res 1756 Moffatt av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 928 n 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Orville</td>
<td>miner,</td>
<td>bds 928 n 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Harry</td>
<td>(e) cook</td>
<td>Hotel Silas, bds 400 n 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentrop Henry</td>
<td>wks Culver Con Co</td>
<td>bds 911 e Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz Anna M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 909 s Pasfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz Edwin C</td>
<td>carp,</td>
<td>res 1819 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz Harry O</td>
<td>brtndr T D Hogan</td>
<td>res 418 w Canedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz Margueretta</td>
<td>(wid Christian)</td>
<td>res 909 s Pasfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz Samuel J</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1819 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz Theodore H</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>res 909 s 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bepersiz John</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 525 w Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berberich John</td>
<td>brtndr V Berberich</td>
<td>bds 358 w Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berberich Valentine</td>
<td>saloon,</td>
<td>201 e Jefferson, res 201½ e Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bercher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Albert</td>
<td>eng Wabash R R</td>
<td>res 1210 e Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Elin</td>
<td>stenog State Bd of Health</td>
<td>bds 518 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Paul</td>
<td>gunsmith W M Payne</td>
<td>res 517 w Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf Joseph</td>
<td>miner,</td>
<td>bds 826 s 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergemann Anna A</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1728 e Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergemann Frederick C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1728 e Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergemann Hattie</td>
<td>dom 826 s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergemann Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1728 e Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergemann Otto</td>
<td>buckster,</td>
<td>bds 1722 e Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergemann Otto F</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>bds 1728 e Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Charles S</td>
<td>wks C A Power</td>
<td>bds 508 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Louise</td>
<td>dressmkr,</td>
<td>bds 508 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Mary</td>
<td>(wid Charles H)</td>
<td>res 508 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen LeRoy H</td>
<td>mach hd C A Power</td>
<td>bds 508 s 8th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mortgage Loans**

NATHAN COLE

Ill. Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Bergen Thomas H, retired, bds 508 s 8th
Bergen Harry W, chf elk C P & St L Ry, res 629 s 7th
Bergen Mary, wid Francis, res 333 w Mason
Bergman August C, student Concordia College, bds same
Bergmann John, res 821 e Miller
Bergmann John B, jeweler 111 Watch Co, res 308 w Reynolds
Bergman Jos M, cigarmkr H L Hartman, res 121 n State
Bergner Amelia F, elk, bds 539 w Washington
Bergner Harry W, chf clk C P & St L Ry, res 629 s 7th
Bergner Henry G, stone cutter, res 539 w Washington
Bergner Herman F, lab, res 1618 e Washington
Bergner Julia A, bds 539 w Washington
Bergold Birdie R, bds 1325 s 6th
Bergold Edward, mach wks, res 1325 s 6th
Bergold Lillian C, tchr Edwards school, bds 1325 s 6th
Bergschneider Albert S, agt Met Life Ins Co, bds 1000 e n Grand av
Berliew John D, meats, 607 s College, res 618 s English av
Bernard Adolph G, elk Co Treas, bds 1023 n 6th
Bernard Curtis H, coll Warren & Co, bds 405 n 4th
Bernard Ellen, bds 405 n 4th
Bernard Emil L, elk Hoy & James, bds 1023 n 6th
BERNARD FERDINAND, Music and Musical Instruments,
121 S Fifth, Tel Main 694, Res 1023 N 6th
Bernard Joseph C, bkpr W S Brew Co, bds 1023 n 6th
Bernard Marie C, bkpr F Bernard, bds 1023 n 6th
Bernard Nannie C, bds 1023 n 6th
Bernard Wm B, bds 405 n 4th
Bernard Winfield S, asst supr Prud Life Ins Co, res 405 n 4th
Bernds Emma J, cigarmkr 216 n 14th, res same
Bernds John B, cigarmkr E J Bernds, res 216 n 14th
Bernds Sadie H, opr C U Tel Co, bds 216 n 14th
Bernell Wm, bksmith, bds 1530 s 7th
Bernier H, eng C & A Ry, bds Western hotel
Bernet Frances, tailoress Henry Klaholt, bds 606 n 4th
Bernet Joseph, mach, A L Ide & Sons, bds 606 n 4th
Bernet Louis, upholstr A Dirksen & Sons, res 606 n 4th
Bernet Nellie M, wks Weens' Laundry, bds 606 n 4th
Berney Mason, wks F Godley, bds 1801 e s Grand av

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT
B. R. HIERONYMUS, COMPANY
WALTER EDEN,
President
makes Abstracts of Title for All Lands and Lots in Sangamon County
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG.
Tel. Main 54
Berney Sadie O, bds 1801 e s Grand av
Berney Simon L, bds 1801 e s Grand av
Berney Thomas, hlpr Wab shops, res 1801 e s Grand av
Bernhard August, brtndr John Connors, res 510 1/2 e Jefferson
Bernstein Morris, grocer 1221 e Madison, res same
Bernstein Philip, clk M Bernstein, bds 1221 e Madison
Berriman, see also Berryman
Berriman Belle, bds 1429 s 10th
Berriman George R, Loans, 1031 1/2 N 5th, Res 614 S 7th
Berriman John, trav, bds 508 s 9th
Berriman Peter, retired, res 508 s 9th
Berriman Thomas F, (McConnell-Berriman Mfg Co) bds 513 s 7th
Berringer Annie (wid Nicholas), bds 519 w Mason
Berringer Wm. clk est of C A Helmle, res 519 w Mason
Berry, see also Barry
Berry Angeline (wd Joseph II), res 824 s w Grand av
Berry Annie, dom 501 s Pasfield
Berry Caroline R (wid Richard), trav, rms 925 s 5th
Berry Charles, (e) wks S Transfer Co, bds 625 n 3d
Berry Clara U, bds 824 s w Grand av
Berry Clarence, opr Ill Watch Co, bds 410 s 8th
Berry Edward, miner, res 622 n 13th
Berry Edward J, miner, res 1110 n 12th
Berry Ella M, bds 824 s w Grand av
Berry Emma Mrs, res 1800 e Washington
Berry E G, mach Sattley Mfg Co, bds St Charles hotel
Berry Genevieve, student, bds 824 s w Grand av
Berry Frank, lab S Bridge & Iron Co
Berry James, died Aug 14, 1900
Berry James, bds Gehman av, 2 s Laurel
Berry James, miner, res 1031 Enterprise
Berry James Jr, miner, bds 1031 Enterprise
Berry Jesse, coachman 1104 s 5th
Berry John, died May 11, 1900
Berry John, miner, bds 1031 Enterprise
Berry Lillian, bds 619 s 6th
Berry Mamie, bds 1031 Enterprise
Berry Mary E, bds 619 s 6th
Berry May, bds 719 n 6th

Weems Laundry
HIGH GRADE WORK
323 S. 5TH ST.
TEL. MAIN 128
M. A. JONES  
REAL ESTATE  
MONEY TO LOAN  
NOTARY PUBLIC  
INSURANCE  
213 S. 5th St.  
Tel. Main 1674

SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.

BER

BET

Berry Melissa G, elk James Furlong, bds 824 s w Grand av
Berry Oliver P, (e) porter Sangamo club, res 1808 e Monroe
Berry Portia (wid Andrew J), res 1219 s 7th
Berry Rachel N (wid David M), res 848 s Spring
Berry Reuben O, painter Sattley Mfg Co, bds 848 s Spring

BERRY RILAND DILLARD, Physician and Surgeon, hours 9:30 to 11:30 am, 2 to 4 pm, 227½ S 5th, Tel Main 489
Res 219 S Walnut, Tel Main 517
Berry Robert W, bpr Wab shops, bds 1009 s 8th

BERRY RUFUS L, Pianos, Organs, Music and Musical Instruments, 511 E Washington, Tel Main 463; res 801 s 7th, Tel Main 2004
Berry Thomas, lab, res 308 n 13th
Berry Thomas, miner, bds 1031 Enterprise
Berry Wm E, trav, bds 319 w Edwards
Berryman, see also Berriman
Berryman Elizabeth, res 214 n 8th
Bescher August E H, tchr Trinity Luth school, rms 414 n 5th
Bescherer John A, student Concordia college, bds same
Best Adolph F, wiper, res 1132 n 9th
Best Anna K, bkspr M Zwicky’s Sons, bds 727 n 8th
Best Charles E, fireman C P & St L, res 1134 n 9th
Best Christine, bds 727 n 8th
Best Ernest, janitor McLelland school, res 727 n 8th
Best Eva, bds 628 e Capitol av
Best Margaret, milliner A V Young, bds 727 n 8th
Best Margaret, bds 2216 e Kansas
Best Otto H, elk C H Edmands, bds 119 e Union
Best Robert, bksmith, res 827 s e Grand av
Betkosick John, miner, res 803 s 16th
Bettecher Annie, bds 817 n 12th
Betteridge James, miner, res 1125 n 15th
Bette Stuart Institute, Mrs A M Brooks, prin, 429 s 4th
Bettinghaus Elizabeth M, smstrs, bds 422 w Washington
Bettinghaus George W, (Henry Bettinghaus & Son) res 423 w Adams
Bettinghaus Henry, (Henry Bettinghaus & Son) res 422 w Washington

BETTINGHAUS HENRY & SON, (Henry and George W) Contractors and Builders, 115 N Second

Freddie’s Chop House  
{SHORT ORDERS DELIVERED  
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

FRED J. YABER, Prop. 115 N. 9th St.
SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE
Harness and Saddlery Mfrs.
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Bettinghaus Kathryn, smstrs, bds 422 w Washington
Bettinghaus Louise C, bds 423 w Adams
Betton George, miner, res 1103 n 15th
Betts Wm F, mach Wab shops, res 1105 s 14th
Beveridge Howard J, miner, bds 1731 s 9th
Beveridge John G, miner, res 1731 s 9th
Beveridge Thomas R, miner, bds 1731 s 9th
Beverly Frank E, (c) miner, bds 1820 e Miller
Beverly Wiley, (c) miner, res 1820 e Miller
Beverly Wm E, (c) miner, bds 1820 e Miller
Bewley Hiram N, contr, res 601 n 14th
Bewley Walter, electr R IIaas E Mfg Co.
Bewnitz Otto J, tailor S J Willett, res 1226 e Adams
Bewsher Alice J, opr C U Tel Co, bds 442 w Williams
Bewsher Bessie F, opr C U Tel Co, bds 442 w Williams
Bewsher Chloe, bds 442 w Williams
Bewsher Frederick C, blksmith Sattley M Co, res 1402 s 5th
Bewsher Martha (wid Wm. J.) res 442 w Williams
Beyer Carl, lab, res 1613 s 14th
Beyer Conrad, bartndr Zimmerman & Co, bds Western Hotel
Beyer Herman, bds 1613 s 14th
Beyer Matilda, dom, bds 1613 s 14th
Bgenski Michael, miner, res 1517 e Reynolds
Bickers Thomas J, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 120 n 13th
Bickes Charles J, clk, bds 309 w Calhoun av
Bickes Clara C, smstrs Hall & Herrick, bds 309 w Calhoun av
Bickes George A, driver Roberts' Laundry, bds 309 w Calhoun av
Bickes Ida K, mach opr J McMahon, bds 309 w Calhoun av
Bickes J Alfred, clk Wm Zapf, bds 309 w Colhoun av
Bickes Lena M, bds 309 w Calhoun av
Bickes Wm F, bricklyr, res 309 w Calhoun av
Bickhous Henry C, painter, res 622 n 14th
Biddlecombe Henry H, eng C P & St L, res 1119 n 8th
Biebinger Fred, mach Sattley Mfg Co, bds 927 s 8th
Bierbaum, see also Birnbaum
Bierbaum Adam, carp, bds 1013 e Reynolds
Bierbaum Albert, key clk St Nicholas hotel
Bierbaum Annie, housekor Rev J Riesen

F. M. ROOSA
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings

Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler [422] 421 E. Washington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bierbaum John</td>
<td>cigar mnfr 1029 e Reynolds, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierbaum Julia</td>
<td>bds 1029 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierbaum Katie E</td>
<td>dom 515 Keys av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierbaum Lena M</td>
<td>smstrs L Pritchard, bds 1029 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierbaum Mary J</td>
<td>grocer 1029 e Reynolds, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierbusse Charles</td>
<td>miner, bds 1521 s State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierbusse Frank J F</td>
<td>miner, res 1521 s State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierce Edward F</td>
<td>coll ins, bds 914 Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierbaum, see also Birnbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierstadt Hugo</td>
<td>(Bierstadt &amp; Son), bds 1621 s 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierstadt Wm</td>
<td>(Bierstadt &amp; Son), res 1621 s 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierstadt &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Wm and Hugo) florists 1621 s 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biesenthal Charles A</td>
<td>res e s Peoria rd 5 n Sangamon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biesenthal Kate</td>
<td>dom, bds 100 w Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biesenthal Louise</td>
<td>dom, bds 1411 e Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biesenthal Minnie</td>
<td>dressmk, bds 100 w Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biesenthal Sophia</td>
<td>(wid Fred), res 100 w Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biesenthal Sophia</td>
<td>dom 1115 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biesenthal Wilma</td>
<td>smstrs M Q Heimlich, bds 100 w Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Bertha J</td>
<td>bds 145 n Glenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Frank M</td>
<td>trav, bds 1119 w Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Henry H</td>
<td>contr 145 n Glenwood, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, Henry O</td>
<td>trav, res 1119 w Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, Mercer H</td>
<td>carp, bds 145 n Glenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Vasco H</td>
<td>carp, bds 145 n Glenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, Warren H</td>
<td>carp, bds 145 n Glenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigler George R</td>
<td>mngr Monarch Mnfg Co, rms 523½ e Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilderback John F</td>
<td>cond S C Ry, rms 527½ e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Charles F</td>
<td>lab, bds 1404 e s Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill James, miner</td>
<td>bds 509 w Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill John B</td>
<td>lab, res 1404 e s Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Arthur C</td>
<td>lab, bds 1110 s 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Charles L</td>
<td>lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1211 e Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Edward C</td>
<td>finisher Ill Watch Co, bds 1026 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Fannie L</td>
<td>smstrs, bds 1110 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings John F</td>
<td>feeder Phillips Bros, bds 1506 e Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Thomas J</td>
<td>lab, res 1110 s 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Wm H</td>
<td>roadmaster C &amp; A R R, res 904 s 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Ann M</td>
<td>(wid Wm), res 1025 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Charles E</td>
<td>mach, res 817 e Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BLANK BOOKS** | **Edward H. Hamann**

**MADE TO ORDER** | **402 E. ADAMS**

---

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
**SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION**

*Three Plans. Stock for Sale in January and July of each year.*

*Loans in force January 1, 1900, $160,000.*

Marine Bank Building.  
Tel. 333.  
Geo J. Barrett, Sec.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80 BIL.</th>
<th>R. L. POLK AND CO.'S</th>
<th>BIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billington Elizabeth A, bds 1025 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Frank W, foreman C &amp; A, bds 904 n 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington George A, wks III Watch Co, bds 904 n 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington John, carp, res 1003 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington John W, carp, bds 1003 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Mabel L, bds 1003 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Sadie E, wks III Watch Co, bds 904 n 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Thomas W, Jeweler III W Co, res 120 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Wm H, ydmaster C &amp; A, res 904 s 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills Jane (wid James), bds 1130 e s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilyeu Edward, lab, res 1330 s State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilyeu Isaac V, wks P E Taintor, bds 1207 e s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilyeu Peter, lab, res 1207 e s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilyeu Simon P, lab, bds 1207 e s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Cook, res 1300 s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Elizabeth J (wid Henry C), res 926 s 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham George C, boiler mkr, bds 1300 e s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binney, see also Bennie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binney Edward, miner, res 1130 Reservoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binney David E, miner, res 1615 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binney George, miner, bds 1615 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binney Joseph H, miner, res 1107 n 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, see Burch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird F Ella Mrs, matron King's Daughters Home for Aged Women, res 541 Black av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird John J, (e) pension agt, bds 1015 e Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Sarah, (e) laundry, 215 s 3d, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdsong George W, (e) barber, 912 e Washington, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdsong Samuel, (e) miner, bds 1631 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birckett Grace E Mrs, stenog, bds 319 s State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birlyund Andrew, tailor F T Kuhl, bds 619 e Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Eva, mlnr B Albright, bds 920 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum Albert D, lab, bds 343 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum Amelia bds 1304 Ledlie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum August H, wks F Reisch &amp; Bro, bds 343 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum Elizabeth, elk, bds 1304 n Ledlie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum Elizabeth (wid Frederick), res 343 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum Elmer, elk Brown &amp; Canfield, bds 343 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum Frank, meats, 103 e Jefferson, res 1304 Ledlie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum Frederick O, wks S Elee Co, bds 343 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum George R, anmr bksmith Rep I &amp; S Co, 1058 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIANOS MOVED** Household Goods Moved and Stored by  
Tel. Main 601

John Underfanger
Birnbaum John, cigar mkr R Hecht, res 700 n 1st
Birnbaum John F, butcher Frank Birnbaum, res 525 n 4th
Birnbaum John W, mlrd A L Ide & Son, bds 1058 n 5th
Birt Joseph, mess State Aud Office, res 317 w Capitol av
Birt Wm H, engr J C Pierik, res 620 Black av
BISCH CHARLES T, Funeral Director and Embalmer, 110 N
6th, Res 1111 N 4th, Tel day 1853, night 1153
BISCH GEORGE F, Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Arcade
118-120 N Fifth and 508-510 E Jefferson, Tel Main 2094, Res
610 S 7th, Tel Brown 34
Bisch Isabel M, bds 1120 n 6th
Bisch Mattie B L, bds 107 s State
Bishop, Allen L, hlpr Wab shops, res 1100 s 17th
Bishop Annie, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1116 Reservoir
Bishop Emerson B, mach S Mnfng Co, res 722 e Jackson
Bishop Thomas W, lab, res 1108 e Mason
Bitschenauer Paul, grocer and saloon, 201-203 w Cook, res same
Bixler J Edward, wks F R Coats, res 1507 e Washington
Bixler Ora L, wks F R Coats, res 1507 e Washington
Black Amanda, (c) res 229 n 14th
Black Caroline L (wid Wm J), res 206 e Adams
Black Charles W, contr, 1029 n 2d, res same
Black Clarence F, student, bds 412 s 6th
Black David, (c) porter, res 314 n 9th
Black Diamond Coal Co, John W Moore, pres and mngr; Rob-
ert C Solomon, sec-treas; coal mines Springfield June,
foot 2d, tel 101
Black Elizabeth, dressmkr, 1031 n 2d, bds same
Black Ella, bds 1031 n 2d
Black Ellen E (wid Henry C), res 529 w Monroe
Black Emma L Miss, clk Kessberger & Georg, bds 515 n 5th
BLACK GEORGE N, See and Tresar Barclay Coal & Mining
Co; Pres Aetna Foundry & Machine Co, 108 N 5th, res
618 S 2d
Black Harrison, rev clk State Aud Office, res 929 w Governor
Black John S, student, bds 412 s 6th
Black John W, gen’l mgr Aetna F & M Co, bds 618 s 2d
Black Kate S (wid John), bds 412 s 6th
Black Robert S, eng C A Power, res 1407 e Monroe

SCHOLES Electric Light Fixtures, Fans, Motors and Supplies

324 S. 6th St.  Phone Main 354
TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

TELEPHONE 252
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Black Sarah A (wid George), res 1031 s 2d
Black Thomas, (e) bds 229 n 14th
Black Wm A, res 123 s 2d
Black Wm L, lab, res 1104 n 7th
Blackburn John W, painter Sattley M Co, res 1119 e Jefferson
Blackmore Annie Mrs, wks Leland hotel, bds same
Blacksmith August, miner B D Coal Co, rms 217½ s 6th
Blackstock Ira B, mgr Pure Ice & Cold Storage Co, bds 1016 s 6th
Blackstock R May, artist, 505 Myer Bldg, bds 1016 s 6th
Blackstock Sarah (wid James), bds 112 s 1st
Blackwell David, (e) res 318½ n 5th
Blackwell David, (e) lab, bds 921 e Cass
Blackwell Frederick, (c) bds 921 e Cass
Blackwell Hester, (c) res 1600 e Miller
Blackwell John S, (c) wks F Salzenstein, bds 1515 e Mason
Blackwell Joseph, (e) wks F Salzenstein, bds 816½ e Wash
Blackwell Lucy A, (c) res 1103 e Adams
Blackwell Mary A, (c) bds 1103 e Adams
Blackwell Wm, (e) lab, rms 516 n 12th
Blackwell Wm F, elk H B McVeigh, bds 1101 e Adams
Blædel Theodore, student Concordia College, bds same
Blaine Henry, police, bds 222 e Monroe
Blair Aaron O, wks State House, res 521 w Edwards
Blair H H, cond C P & St L, bds Brookshier hotel
BLAISDELL RALPH, Sec-Treas and Auditor C P & St L Ry, office Franklin Life Bldg, res 817 N 5th, Tel Main 196
Blake Wm R, barber U Ankrom, rms 111½ n 6th
Blakeley P C, trav, res 330 n 5th
Blakeman Eugene, (e) lab, bds 622 n 2d
Blakeman Louisa, (e) res 622 n 2d
Blakesley Frank S, tinner, res 608 n 5th
Blakesley Minnie, bds 608 n 5th
Blakesley Randolph, elk, bds 608 n 5th
Blakesley Wm, roofer, res 325 n 6th
Blakney Jennie, dom 126 e Charles
Blanchard Bert, mach A L Ide & Sons, rms 426½ e Monroe
Blanchflower Bruce, bricklyr, bds 1629 s 9th
Blanchflower Charles J, elk E C Boren, res 1629 s 9th
Blanchflower Roy, wks S News, bds 1629 s 9th

FRANKE, THE FURRIER

Fur Buyer

AND

Taxidermist

206 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
Bland Aurby, (e) lab, bds 1508 e Reynolds
Bland Carrie, (e) res 1422 e Adams
Bland Thomas E, printer Phillips Bros, rms 628 s 7th
Blankford Josie, (e) bds 1004 s 18th
Blankenship Stephen A, clk Myers Bro, res 207 n Glenwood av
Blankenship Thomas M, carp Leland hotel, res 317 n 14th
Blauvelt Abram F, conr S C Ry, res 1125 e Division
Blauvelt Gilbert, res 613 n 5th
Blauvelt Otis F, res 613 n 5th
Blauvelt Robert, fireman I C Ry, res 1143 n 5th
Blauvelt Wm F, eng, bds 1143 n 5th
Bleser Catherine M, bds 730 e Monroe
Bleser Clara, dom, bds 1700 e s Grand av
Bleser Gertrude, dom 705 e Cook
Bleser Jacob, mach and bicycles, 823 e Adams, res same
Bleser Johanna, books, 730 e Monroe, res same
Bleser John, bds 1625 s 11th
Bleser Mary, dom, res 1700 e s Grand av
Bliefnick Ella, dom 201 w Adams
Bliss Carrie Miss, bkpr D & F L Grant, bds 1525 s 7th
Bliss Jacob, miner, bds 1854 s Pierce
BLISS JOHN L, Ck Pro Tem Circuit Court, Court House, Res 1525 S 7th
Bliss Joseph G, clk, bds 1525 s 7th
BLOCK DAVID J, Propr Hotel Silas, 113-115 N 4th, Tel 113, res same
Block David J Jr, mngr Hotel Silas, bds same
Block Meyer, mohl Jewish church, res 1030 e Madison
Blood Frederick W, music tchr, rms 6 and 7 Odd Fellows' Temple, res same
Blood George L, bds 507 w Allen
Bloom Chester A, printer Ill Register, bds 909 s 16th
Bloom Kenneth, news agt, bds 909 s 16th
Bloomer Augusta S, wks Reece's Laundry, bds 313 n Klein
Bloomer Henry, appr Ill State Register, bds 313 n Klein
Bloomer Wm J, stone cutter, res 313 Klein
Bloomer Wm Jr, comp Ill State Register, bds 313 n Klein
Bloomingridge Samuel, heater, res 1422 e Reynolds
Blotter Edward J, brakeman, res 206 w Carpenter

N. DuBOIS
405 Pierik Bldg.
Patents, Copyrights,
Trade Marks,
Drawings, Blue Prints, Etc.
ASK FOR HAND BOOK
MT. VERNON, OLD CROW and BOND & LILLIARD WHISKIES a SPECIALTY
Sample Room 401 W. 5th St.
BLU R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

BLUCKE WM L, (Schlierbach & Blucke) Res 1045 S 2d, Tel 1991
BLUE FRONT CLOTHING & FURNISHING STORE, Charles B
Kuechler, Propr, 518 E Adams, Tel Main 1251
Blue Joseph, (e) porter, 1015 s 6th
Blue Willis, (e) res 125 n 2d
Bluhm Charles W, lineman C U Tel Co, bds 1507 s 6th
Bluhm Frederick C, elk Am Ex Co, res 511 w Vine
Bluhm Mamie, apr C U Tel Co, bds 511 w Vine
Blume Fred W, removed to Milwaukee
Blume Robert, boiler mkr, res 1428 s 14th
Blumle Agnes A, bds 225 w Cook
Blumle Charles E, switchman, res 1108 n 1st
Blumle Lavinia, music tehr, bds 225 w Cook
Blumle Mathias, res 225 w Cook
Blystone Monte110 E, section director U S weather bureau,
rms 628 s 5th
Blythe Wm, coachman 516 s 6th
Bnai Abraham, cong M Bloch, rabbi, s e cor Mason and 7th
BOARD OF EDUCATION, James W Patton, Pres; J H Collins,
Sec; David R Griffiths, Treas; Frank A Drake, Clk, City Hall
Boardman Bertha F, student, bds 1039 s 4th
Boardman John, lab Rep I & S T Co
Boardman Kate E P (wid Lucius), res 937 s 2d
BOARDMAN SAMUEL P, Pres The Lincoln Park Coal M Co,
Res 1131 N Second
Boatman Shobal V, carp, res 1205 s College
Bobbitt Benjamin A, gro 422 e Monroe, res 802 s Cleveland av
Bobbitt Floyd K, bkpr Cit C M Co, bds 802 s Cleveland av
Bobbitt Louis C, elk B A Bobbitt, bds 802 s Cleveland av
Boblett Eli V, tmstr, bds 805 e Jefferson
Boblett George N, tmstr, res 805 e Jefferson
Bloche Wm H, elk Adams Ex Co, bds 502 s 7th
Bock Stephen, miner, bds 1217 s 17th
Bockelmann Catherine, bds 605 s 12th
Bockelmann Joseph A, wks Franke The Furrer, bds 605 s 12th
Bockelmann Martin, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 605 s 12th
Bockway George H, wks F R Coats, res 1324 e Washington
Bode C Ernest, chf elk Wab R R, res 617 n 5th

SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE
H. B. Henkel, Pres.
U. G. Moore, Sec'y.
Y. M. C. A. Building. Cor. Fifth and Capitol Avenue.
Bode Frank H, (Spaulding-Bode Produce Co), res 1401 s 4th
Bode Franz, res 501 w Williams
Boehmer Jacob, miner, res 140 n Amos av
Boehmer John, miner, res 1412 w Edwards
Boehmer John Jr, miner, bds 1412 w Edwards
Boehner Hermann, car repr, res 1108 n 12th
Boehner Alice, bds 229 w Carpenter
Boehner George, (George Boehner & Bro) res 1114 Reisch
Boehner George & Bro, (George and John T) meats, 214 n 5th
Boehner John T, (George Boehner & Bro) res 1126 Reisch
Boehner Leonhard J, res 229 w Carpenter
Boehnig Win G, del elk G Boehner & Bro, bds 1114 Reisch
Boehnig John F, miner, res 1717 s Spring
Boehnig Theresa M, bds 1717 s Spring
Boeschi Martin G A F, student Concordia College, bds same
Boesdoerfer Conrad, stone cutter, bds 412 w Washington
Boettcher Anna, bds 901 n 15th
Boettcher August, carpenter, 309 w Mason, res same
Boettcher Louis A, miner, bds 901 n 15th
Boettcher Louis B, miner, res 901 n 15th
Bogan Philip A, (e) porter, res 1319 e Capitol av
Bogan Tilla, (e) bds 1319 e Capitol av
Bogardus Adam H Jr, license colr, res 134 n Walnut
Bogardus Edward G, elk Hotel Silas, res 603½ s 11th
Bogardus George, bkpr Sattley Mfg Co, bds 439 w Edwards
Bogardus Stephen, prin Edwards school, res 439 w Edwards
Bogardus Wm I, bkpr Sattley Mfg Co, res 500 w Edwards
Bogenschutz Anastasia (wid August), res 726 s College
Bogenschutz Andrew, tailor Myers Bros, res 100 e Reynolds
Bogenschutz John, molder A L Ide & Sons, bds 726 s College
Bogenschutz Sophia, dom 115 w Miller
Boggs Carroll C Hon, associate Justice Sup Court, res Fairfield, Ill
Boggs Cordelia, bds 812 e Miller
Boggs Joseph, shoemaker 812 e Miller, res same
Bogue Teresa M, wks Noblett's Laund, bds 1504 e Miller
Bohler James E, elev opr R F Herndon & Co, bds 550 n 3d
Bohles Frank, miner, res 1343 w Edwards
Bohlsen Herman, student Concordia College, bds same
SHINGLING and REPAIRING
DONE TO ORDER BY D. A. DE VARES, Office, 207 E. Capitol Av
TEL. 961
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Boland Daniel, boilermrk Wab shops, res 809 s 11th
Boland John, elec, res 1820 e Edwards
Boland John E, elk J Lutz, rms 700 s 5th
Boland Mary E, dressmrk, bds 809 s 11th
Boland Michael H, Druggist, 609 S 11th, bds 809 S 11th
Boland Nellie, bds 809 s 11th
Bold John C, foreman Ill Watch Co, res 221 s College
Bold Ralph E, springer Ill Watch Co, bds 221 S College
Bolenscheizer John, miner, res w s n 15th 1 n Sangamon av
Boles Jennie, bds 425 n 6th
Bolin Annie, bds 1804 e Jackson
Bolin Frank, lab, res 2105 e Jackson
Bolin Isom, lab, bds 2105 e Jackson
Bolin John, tmstr Frank Wiedlocher, res 214 w Reynolds
Bolingar, see also Bollinger
Bolingar Annie M, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 635 Eastman av
Bolingar Charles H, tinner E M Kreigh, res 1004 n 5th
Bolingar Harry L, bds 1004 n 5th
Bolingar Nevius L, elk, bds 615½ e Monroe
Bolingar Sarah A Mrs, furn rms, 615½ e Monroe, res same
Bolingar Susan (wid John), res 635 Eastman av
Bolingar Theodore M, elk J W Benson, res 1014 n 5th
Bolinski Lena, dom Concordia college
Boll Elizabeth C (wid Valentine), bds 1136 n 6th
Boll John A, mngr Hammond Pckg Co, rms Hotel Silas
Boll Paul A, res 1136 n 6th
Bolles Chester H, drugs 731 e n Grand av, res 301 w s Grand av
Bolles Hiram O, died Aug 8, 1901
Bolles Jennie F, bds 425 n 6th
Bolles Samuel (e), houseman 115 s Walnut
Bollin Flora Miss, bkpr L H Zumbrook & Son, bds 221 s 1st
Bollin Lena (wid Herman), res 211 s 1st
Bollinger (see also Bolinger)
Bollinger Wm F, driver W J Grant, res 301 w Vine
Bollman George, engr C P & St L, res 907 n 9th
Bolquis Wm, miner, bds 1117 n 15th
Bolte Frederica (wid Henry), res 115 e Jefferson
Bolte Henry L, brmrdr John Connors, bds 115 e Jefferson
Bolton Catherine A, bds 1217 e Jackson

GEO. J. RITTER
319 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
Real Estate
Loans
Bolton John, res 1217 e Jackson
Bolton Millard, died Dec 5, 1900
Bonahooom Charles, lab, res 916 e Miller
Bonahooom George, bds 916 e Miller
Bonahooom Mary, bds 916 e Miller
BONANSINGA BROS (Samuel and Rosario F), Consrs, 605 E
Washington tel Green 123, and 211 s 5th tel Main 343
Bonansinga Giacoma, elk L F Bonansinga, res 818 e Mason
Bonansinga Joseph, fruits, res 818 e Mason
Bonansinga Leo F, fruits and conf 507 e Monroe, bds 720 e Mason
Bonansinga Louis, fruits and conf 221 n 6th, res same
Bonansinga Mary, bds 829 e Mason
Bonansinga Nicholas, elk L Bonansinga, bds 221 n 6th
Bonansinga Rosario F (Bonansinga Bros), bds 829 e Mason
Bonansinga Samuel (Bonansinga Bros), bds 829 e Mason
Bond Annie (wid Abraham), bds 617 Black av
Bondman James B, (c) res 2020 e Kansas
Bone Eugene E, lawyer 508 Myers bldg, bds 228 w Adams
Bone George W, barber Pearl Lamoreux, res 705 s 8th
Bonhorst Carl W, draughtsman, res 922 s 4th
Bonk Joseph, miner, bds 1128 e Laurel
Bonnell Alice Mrs, dressmaker 1041 s 4th, res same
Bonnell Harry G, appt Wab shops, bds 1041 s 4th
Bonner Ellen (wid James), cook 801 n 5th
Bonner Nineveh R, lab, res 404 w Monroe
Bonnie Stephen, miner, res 23 Mill Row
Bonnus Gertrude, res 716 e Jefferson
Bonnus Marvel, bds 716 e Jefferson
Bookey Emma, dom 216 e n Grand av
Booker Charles L, brndr, bds 1724 s 2d
Booker Effie C, wks Weems Laundry, bds 1724 s 2d
Booker John, bds Jefferson House
Booker John B, lab, res 1724 s 2d
Booker Noah O, lab, bds 1724 s 2d
Bookout Angeline (wid Jesse), res 1512 s Pasfield
Bookout Jessie O, student, bds 1512 s Pasfield
Boone Harvey F, trav 8 Paper Co, bds 829 s 4th
Boone Martin T, elk I C R R, res 1006 e n Grand av
Boone Milton (c), lab, res 1823 e Edwards

Carpets Curtains Mattings Rugs, Etc
Springfield Carpet Co. Pierik Bldg., Tel 382
Sprinfield City Savings and Loan Association

Loans made at any time

Office open each week day from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. Call for particulars.
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Boone Preston T, brakeman, bds 829 s 4th
Boone Wm C, wks G E Coe, res 220 w Cook
Boos Charles, res 531 w Canedy
Boos George W, foreman Wab shops, res 825 s 14th
Booth Alfred, grocer 518 e Monroe, res 728 e Capitol av
Booth Alfred D, police opr, bds 1429 n 5th
Booth Amasa S, res 500 s 6th
Booth Amasa S Jr, elk First Nat'l bk, res 716 s 7th
Booth Anthony, ydman P Vredenburgh L Co, res 119 w n Grand av
Booth Edith, student, bds 1429 n 5th
Booth Edward H, train dispatcher, bds 500 s 6th
Booth Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 230 s 9th
Booth Enoch, miller Woodside C Co, res 1030 e Miller
Booth Enoch Jr, wks C P & St L, bds 1030 e Miller
Booth George, wks Sattley Mfg Co, bds 929 s 9th
Booth George L, elk, res 613 w Elliott av
Booth Jacob F, Druggist 223 S 6th, Tel Main 1862, bds 500 S 6th, Tel Main 523
Booth James A, wks Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1303 Lincoln
Booth John R, justice of peace 120½ n 6th, res 1429 n 5th
Booth John R Jr, fireman Eng Co No 6, res 1313 s 6th
Booth Mary J, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1030 e Miller
Booth Rachel, dressmkr, bds 1030 e Miller
Booth Robert P, elk A Booth, res 1229 n 5th
Booth Roy M, bds 1229 n 5th
Booth Sarah E (wid Wesley), res 1018 e Madison
Booth Wm, res 1229 n 5th
Booth Wm, brick lyr, res 1619 e Jackson
Booth Wm D, trav, bds 530 s 6th
Booth & McCosker's, block 231 s 6th
Borden Jasper, lab Harvey Ferreira, bds 124 e Jefferson
Boren Ezra C, furn 715 e Washington, res 816 e Cook
Borneman Charles A, foreman S Woollen Mills, res 1226 e Jackson
Borneman Frederick, cutter Henry Klaholt, bds 1226 e Jackson
Borneman George W, wks H Robinson Co, bds 1110 e Adams
Borneman Ida B, weaver S Woollen Mills, bds 1324 e Jackson
Bornoskes Thaddeus, miner, bds 202 s John

Insurance Lanphier

Tel. Main 2474 320 S. 5th St.
CHEAP LOTS
Always for Sale by
Edwin A. Wilson
MARINE BANK BUILDING. Tel. 335
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Bortmess Eli B, grocer English av s w cor Jefferson, res same
Bosley Abraham C, watchman F Godley, res 210 n 15th
Bosley Media A, smaars, bds 210 n 15th
Bosley Rebecca A, dom 408 s 7th
Bosley Wm (e), bds 311 n 10th
Boss August, lab, bds 1133 n 3d
Boss Frederick, res 1133 n 3d
Boss Henry, bds 1133 n 3d
Bossad Selim, pedlar, res 919 e Miller
Bosse Otto, lab Sattley M Co
Bost Wm H, bds 220 w Reynolds
Bostick Dora A Mrs, elk anti trust dept See of State, res 211 w Capitol av
Bostick Dorothy, bds 211 w Capitol av
Bostick Ellis, elk, bds 211 w Capitol av
Bistick Helen, student, bds 211 w Capitol av
Bostick Joseph, wks P E Taintor, res 304 w Mason
Bostick Joseph H, lab S W Mills, res 304 w Mason
Boston Charles C, elk, res 109 n Glenwood av

BOSTON STORE THE, Maepherson & Edward, Prps, Department store 108-110 s 6th
Botfield Anna J, drsnkr, bds 407 w Allen
Bolochitis Peter, miner, bds n s Perry av 2 e Peoria rd
Bottoms Georgia, bds 1714 e Stuart
Bottroff Harry E, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1320 s Spring
Botwinnis Wm, saloon 11th s w cor Sangamon av, res 1002 Sangamon av
Bouch Albert, hostler C E Gehlman, rms 206 n 7th
Bouchard Alfred, died July 16, 1900
Bouchard Richard R, mach, bds 1430 s 8th
Bouchard Sarah V (wid Alfred S), res 1430 s 8th
Bouchard S Virginia, tehr Trapp school, bds 1430 s 8th
Boudemary, housekpr 715 e Monroe
Boulware Arthur, fireman Wab R R, bds 704 s 9th
Boulware Elizabeth J (wid W W), res 1119½ n 5th
Boulware Nannie P, dom 1001 n 5th
Bourland Wm A, motorman S C Ry, res 912 s 16th
Bourke Annie E (wid Wm H), res 315 s Pasfield
Bourke Annie I, res 315 s Pasfield
Bourke Archibald R, jeweler I W Co, bds 1425 e Washington

Frank E. Dooling, Insurance and Loans
402-404 PIERIK BLDG
Insure in Good Companies, and see that your Policies read correctly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Essie</td>
<td>wks F R Coats</td>
<td>bds 1425 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Guy H</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co</td>
<td>bds 1425 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Phoebe A</td>
<td>(wid Henry)</td>
<td>res 1425 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutwell Arthur M</td>
<td>cutter McGrue &amp; Powell</td>
<td>bds 1517 e Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowcock Charles M</td>
<td>phys 101½ n 5th, res 1058 n 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Honora (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1039 Osborn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Joseph</td>
<td>driver, bds 1020 Ridgely av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Mary E</td>
<td>(wid Patrick), res 1133 n 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Michael</td>
<td>lab Rep I &amp; St Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Stephen A</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co</td>
<td>bds 1133 n 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Thomas J</td>
<td>wks Actua F &amp; M Co, res 923 w Callhoun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Wm H</td>
<td>clk Court of Honor, bds 1139 n 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Archibald L</td>
<td>city editor S News, rms 112 Charles st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 229 w Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Cornelia P</td>
<td>(wid Geo), elk Int Rev, bds 229 w Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Edward</td>
<td>miner, bds 1122 n 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen John J</td>
<td>miner, bds 1122 n 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Michael</td>
<td>miner, res 1122 n 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Michael</td>
<td>miner, res 627 Wood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Robert L</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co</td>
<td>bds 1122 n 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Stephen</td>
<td>miner, res 909 n 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe Earnest</td>
<td>miner, bds 1020 Ridgely av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Cynthia H</td>
<td>(wid George W), bds 317 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Ella C</td>
<td>(wid Wm R), res 1008 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers George</td>
<td>bds Drury House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Lou</td>
<td>cook Drury House, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Theodore O</td>
<td>miner, res 926 s 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Mary (c)</td>
<td>dom, bds 9 W End Coal Co Row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Walter C</td>
<td>trave, res 314 s w Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Mack M</td>
<td>brakeman Wab R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowlsby Frances M Mrs</td>
<td>smstrs Marcus Deutch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowlus Warren L</td>
<td>div ftr agt Wab R R, res 509 s Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman</td>
<td></td>
<td>res also Bauman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Albert P</td>
<td>miner, res 1015 n 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowring James A</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, res 1021 Reservoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowring N M</td>
<td>brakeman Wab R R, rms 818 e Scarritt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowyer Frank</td>
<td>wks Wm Schermerhorn, rms 417 e Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowyer M E</td>
<td>bds Hotel Normandie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Edwin H</td>
<td>finshr S W Mills, res 1200 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collateral Loans & Nathan Cole

ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
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Boyce George N, grocer 1128 e Monroe, res same
Boyce John, lab, bds 448 w Carpenter
Boyce Martha (wid Noah), bds 109 n Glenwood av
Boyce Wm, res 448 w Carpenter
Boyd Edgar S, carp, res 826 c 3d
Boyd George B, agt, res 1829 s 8th
Boyd George R, trainman C P & St L, res w s Bengal 2 n of e n Grand av
Boyd G Ralph, mach Sattley M Co, bds 1829 s 8th
Boyd Joseph E, carp, res 1410 e Monroe
Boyd Joseph F, mgr B H Ferguson, res 821 n 5th
Boyd LaVergne C, student, bds 2181/2 s 6th
Boyd Luella M (wid Francis W), tehr, res 2181/2 s 6th
Boyd Mary A, bds 1829 s 8th
Boyer Belle S Mrs, bds 524 n 6th
Boyle Emmelene, elk Monarch Mfg Co, bds 824 e Captitol av
Boyle Wm R, delivers, res 1120 e Jackson
Boyles Harry, bds 623 1/2 e Adams
Boysel Hilton H, wks F R Coats, bds 1001 n 1st
Boysel Louis A, lab, res 1125 e Mason
Boysell Cynthia (wid Jacob), res 535 Black av
Boysell Lewis A, mach A L Ide & Sons, bds 535 Black av
Boysell Lottie M Miss, elk Coe Bros, bds 535 Black av
Boysell Wilson F, wks F R Coats, res 1414 Monument av
Blacken Robert W, elk Reliance Tea Co, bds Clark House
Bradbury John E, elk E P Threde, res 201 w Adams
Bradbury Wm O, printer Ill State Journal, rms 523 1/2 e Monro
Bradock Jessie M Miss, elk L E Woods, bds 1117 n 10th
Bradock Wm J, painter, res 1117 n 10th
Bradock Wm N, florist Reservoir Park, bds 1117 n 10th
Braduen Clara M, student C B College, bds 323 Keys av
Braduen Frank II, elk A W Kibolt, bds 323 Keys av
Braduen Harriet L (wid Corydon A), res 323 Keys av
Braduen Jennie A, bds 323 Keys av
Bradford Adeline M (wid John S), res 602 s Glenwood av
Bradford Rev David G, pastor Portuguese Presbyterian ch, res 320 1/2 S 5th
Bradford Isaac, mach Sattley M Co
Bradford Mary, (e) dom 404 s Spring

WALTER EDEN, LAWYER
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG. Tel. Main 54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Sarah M Mrs. Viavi parlors</td>
<td>24 Franklin Life bldg, res 320½ s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Susan A</td>
<td>bds 602 s Glenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford S Darline</td>
<td>student, bds 320½ s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Wm A</td>
<td>(Bradford &amp; Converse), bds 131 n Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Wm D, mach</td>
<td>res 1605 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Wm T</td>
<td>res 131 n Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford &amp; Converse</td>
<td>(Wm A Bradford, Henry A Converse) lawyers, 508 Myers bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradish Ethelwyn</td>
<td>teach Training school, bds 931 s 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradish Mary E</td>
<td>bds 931 s 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradish Walter H v</td>
<td>pres S Woolen Mills, res 931 s 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Bailey, sismn</td>
<td>L B Price Mer Co, rms 901 e Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley B, wks State</td>
<td>House, rms 428 w Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Charles, miner</td>
<td>res 1705 e Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Charles S, comp Ill State Register, res 1204 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley James, miner</td>
<td>bds w s 5th 5 n of Iles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley James, supt C &amp; A Ry</td>
<td>res 300 w Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Leander, clk M F Longtha, bds e Kansas s w cor Wheeler av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Richard, miner</td>
<td>bds w s 5th 5 n of Iles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Robert, miner</td>
<td>bds w s 5th 5 n of Iles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Roy, student</td>
<td>bds 724 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Walter L, res</td>
<td>724 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Albert E, cond</td>
<td>res 1325 e Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Beatrice</td>
<td>bds 730 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley John L</td>
<td>res 825 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Maggie Mrs.</td>
<td>res 824 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Oakley A, timelpr</td>
<td>S Electr Co, bds 730 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Prentice E, eng</td>
<td>C P &amp; St L, res 1030 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Robert, res 830</td>
<td>e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Wm H, switelman C P &amp; St L, res 730 n 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg Emma J (wid Charles), res 722 Eastman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg Florence P, bds 722 Eastman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg Harry, cork mkr, bds 722 Eastman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braham Wm M, lab, res 1232 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain George, miner, bds 909 n 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainard Albert, bds 414 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRAINERD BENJAMIN H**, Real Estate, Fire Insurance and Loans, 213-S 6th, Tel Main 173, res 510 S 8th

---

**Weems Laundry**

For **HIGH-CLASS WORK**

**TEL. MAIN 128**

323 S. 5TH ST.
M. A. JONES

213 S. 5th St.

REAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN
NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

Tel. Main 1674
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Brainerd Elizabeth (widow Gideon R), res 414 s 2d
Brainerd Gideon B, died April 18, 1901
Brainerd Leigh K, lawyer, bds 206 e Adams
Brainerd Prest Chapel, n w cor Capitol and Wheeler avs
Brainerd school, Elvira Batterton prin, e Capitol av n w cor
Wheeler av
Bramblett Alvin L, res 115 w Jefferson
Bramer George, grdrn 633 s Glenwood av
Bramer Mattie E Mrs, bds 505 s 11th
Brache Lillian H (wid Wm), furn rms 132½ n 5th, res same

BRAND AUGUST,
Carriage Mfr 730 E Adams
Brand August Jr, painter A Brand, res 225 w Washington
Brand Bros (Herman and Rudolph S), saloon 208 s 5th
Brand Charles B, switchman, res 1428 e Brown
Brand Carl, messgr, bds 1113 e Monroe
Brand Emma, bds 412½ e Monroe
Brand Frederick A, painter, res 1619 e Cook
Brand Henry A, res 1113 e Monroe
Brand Henry E, elk, bds 1113 e Monroe
Brand Henry H, painter A Brand, bds 1216 e Washington
Brand Herman (Brand Bros), res 421 w Adams
Brand Richard H, lab C A Power, res 224 Calhoun av
Brand Rudolph S (Brand Bros), rms 208 s 5th

BRAND & GROENKE (now August Brand)
Brandenberg Wm, miner, res s w cor Amos av and w Jefferson
Brandon John, miner, res 1337 E Mason
Brandon Edward (e), drayman, res 1123 e Madison
Brandon Lawrence B (e), shining parlor 103 n 6th, bds 729 s 18th
Brandon Mainie (e), cook Hotel Silas, rms 1127 e Madison
Brandon Oren T, pharmacist E R Sayler, res 1201 s 15th
Brandon Wm (e), barber J S Murray, res 1127 e Madison
Brandt Charles A, mach Sattley M Co, res 505 s 11th
Brandt Edward, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 602 e Ridgely av
Brandt Edward Wm, lab, bds 1622 e Washington
Brandt Emil J, mach Ill Watch Co, bds 828 Ridgely av
Brandt John H, woodworker, res 828 Ridgely av
Brandt Minnie (wid George), res 1622 e Washington
Brandt Wm, student Concordia College, bds same

Old Elk and Guckenheimer

FRED J. YAGER
RYE WHISKEYS

115 N. 6TH ST.
'Phone Main 2971
SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE 402-404
Harness and Saddlery Mfrs.
E. Washington Street,

94 BRA  R. L. POLK AND CO.'S  BRE

Braner Charles, elk, bds 1118 n 8th
Braner Jacob, agt, res 1118 n 8th
Braner Kate, bds 118 n 8th
Branham Rollie, waiter T Ingledey, bds 212 s John
Branigan Bernard, pudler, res 17 Mill Row
Branier John, cook Leland Hotel, bds same
Branigan Catherine, smstrs, bds 1113 e Washington
Branigan Rosa A (wid James), res 1113 e Washington
Branseavish Joseph, miner, bds 2 Wilson Row
Branson Cyrenus T, res 825 n 4th
Branson E R, tel editor Ill State Journal
Brantner Edward P, florist Carl Rauth, bds 506 n 6th
Brantner John D, carp, bds 118 n 7th
Brasel Mary, dom 429 s 4th
Brasel J Edward, mach Sattley Mfg Co, bds 606 s 9th
Bratton Daniel V, agt Met Life Ins Co, res 506 n 4th
Bratton Frances, res 421½ e Jefferson
Bratton Lucretia, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1015 n Walnut
Bratton Wm W, lab, res 1015 n Walnut
Braeckman F, lmp Monday & Son, bds 918 s 5th
Brauer Bertha, dom 104 n Walnut
Brauer, Sophie W, smstrs M Q Meimlich, bds 924 n 13th
Bratton Earl, driver, bds 1009 e Jefferson
Bratton George W, hackman, res 1009 e Jefferson
Bratton James M, bds 725 Eastman av
Bratton Roy, bds 619 Osborn av
Bratton Thomas J, res 827 n 7th
Brann Harry, elk J H Feltham, rms 1330 e Carpenter
Brannig Christian, student Concordia College, bds same
Brawner Lewis A, tmstr, res 1309 s Walnut
Brawner W Payton, coll J W Primm, res 824 e Mason
Bredemeyer Adel, bds 407 w Carpenter
Bredemeyer Gustav G W, baker Hartmann Bros, bds 407 w Carpenter
Bredemeyer G Frederick, cigarmkr, res 920 s Spring
Bredemeyer Herta E, dom, bds 407 w Carpenter
Bredemeyer H F Wm, cigarmkr, res 407 w Carpenter
Bredemeyer Mary Mrs, res 920 s Spring
Breed Dwight B, elk State Board of Pardons, bds Leland Hotel

F. M. ROOSA  Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler Engines, Electric and Steam Plants.
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BRE SEPTEMBER S, Lawyer 527½ E Washington, Tel Main 2972, bds 309 s Spring tel Brown 984

Brennan Andrew J, mldr A L Ide & Sons, bds 351 w Carpenter

Brennan Ann (wid John), res 614 s 9th
Brennan Anna, dom 726 s 6th
Brennan Annie (wid Edward), res 1532 e Reynolds
Brennan Anna G, bds 1408 e s Grand av
Brennan Annie (wid Michael), res 431 n 7th
Brennan Anthony, miner, res 1624 e Brown
Brennan Bridget, bds 809 s 8th
Brennan Bridget (wid John), res 809 s 8th
Brennan Edward, miner Woodside C Co, res 1624 e Brown
Brennan Edward A, elk Leland Hotel, bds same
Brennan Ella G, tchr Lincoln school, bds 720 e Carpenter
Brennan Ellen, bds 1723 e Jefferson
Brennan Ellen (wid Patrick), res 720 e Carpenter
Brennan Ellen (wid Thomas), res 1723 e Jefferson
Brennan Emma, wks Reece’s Laundry, bds 614 s 9th
Brennan Frank J, lab, bds 206 n 15th
Brennan Hugh, died July 4, 1901
Brennan James, miner, res 203 s Glenwood av
Brennan James A, watchmkr, bds 720 e Carpenter
Brennan James P, miner, res 1617 e Jefferson
Brennan John, died Feb 1, 1901
Brennan John, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1005 e Grand av
Brennan John, watchman I C R R, res 351 w Carpenter
Brennan John Jr, painter, bds 351 w Carpenter
Brennan John P, finisher Ill Watch Co, res 809 s 8th
Brennan John P, miner, res 1719 e Jefferson
Brennan John P, storekpr C P & St L, res 716 e Carpenter
Brennan Joseph P, plumber, bds 351 w Carpenter
Brennan Margaret (wid John), bds 1128 e Lawrence
Brennan Marie J, res 1408 e s Grand av
Brennan Mary, bds 351 w Carpenter
Brennan Mary, dom 200 w Allen
Brennan Mary, dom 1002 s 7th
Brennan Mary, smstrs, rms 831 e Monroe
Brennan Mary A, smstrs Hall & Herrick, bds 351 w Carpenter
Brennan Michael, retired, res 317 s Glenwood av
BRENNAN Owen J, lineman C & A Ry, res 816 n 1st
Brennan Patrick, miner, res 1408 e s Grand av
Brennan Peter F, lab, res 720 e Carpenter
Brennan Sarah, bds 1624 e Brown
Brennan Thomas, res 1224 Ledlie av
Brennan Thomas, miner, res 1815 e Jefferson
Brennan Thomas A, miner, bds 1723 e Jefferson
Brennan Thomas J, carp, res 217 w Mason
Brennan Thomas M, lab, bds 720 e Carpenter
Brennan Wm, bds Windsor Hotel
Brennan Wm J, shoemaker T J Corkery, bds 1532 e Reynolds
Brennan Wm T, feed 315 n 7th, res 617 n 7th
Brenner Richard, student Concordia College, bds same
Breens Anton, lab, res 1710 s 14th
Breens Etta J, bds 1710 s 14th
Brentz Weedin, (e) tmstr Culver Con Co, res 1107 e Reynolds
Bresnahan Thomas, miner, bds 912 s Cleveland av
Brésnahan Timothy H, miner, res 912 s Cleveland av
Bresnahan Wm H, miner, res 908 s Cleveland av
BRESSMER CHARLES, treas The John Bressmer Co, res 827 s 7th tel Main 99
Bressmer Emma, bds 1105 s 6th
BRESSMER JOHN, pres The John Bressmer Co, res 1105 s 6th tel Main 291
BRESSMER JOHN CO THE, John Bressmer, Pres; Julia Bressmer, Sec; Charles Bressmer, Treas; Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods, 200-202 S 6th, Tel Main 550 (see left top lines)
BRESSNER JULIA, see The John Bressner Co, bds 827 s 7th
Brett Thomas, miner, res 1315 e Jefferson
Brett Catherine E, bds 1113 n 5th
Brett Charles J, grocer and saloon 101 e Jefferson, res 212 w Jefferson
Brett Clara, student, bds 1320 e Capital av
Brett Edward, elk L F Brett, bds 1320 e Capital av
Brett James M, policeman, res 1320 e Capitol av
Brett John, res 1315 n 5th
Brett John, mach Wab shops, res 1301 s 12th
Brett John E (Brett & Son), bds 1113 n 5th
Brett John F (Brett & Son), res 1113 n 5th
Brett Katherine, bds 1315 n 5th

JOHN UNDERFANGER
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Packed and Moved
Tel. Main 601

RESIDENCE: 103 SO. STATE
Warehouse: 910 W. Washington
Bretz Laura, bds 1320 e Capitol av
Bretz Leonard F, grocer 1318 e Capitol av, res 1317 same
Bretz Marie I, bds 1315 n 5th
Bretz Mary E, bds 1315 N 5th
Bretz Matthew, wks F Reisch & Bro, res 337 w Carpenter
Bretz Wm T, wks Culver Con Co, res 420 e Rafter
Bretz Walter J, miller, bds 1320 e Capitol av
Bretz & Son (John F and John E), contrs 113 n 5th
Breusing Fred J, srmn J W Bunn & Co, bds Collins House
Breusing F Mrs, music tehr, bds Collins House
Breusing John F, salmn, res 925 n 9th
Breusing Mary Mrs, nurse, rms 401 n 6th
Brewer Adam P, bkpr Sattley Mfg Co, res 1313 s College
Brewer D Franklin, bkpr E R Ulrich & Sons, res 615 w Edwards
Brewer Edward, restaurant 614 e Adams, rms 414½ e Adams
Brewer Eleanor S, bds 817 s 4th
Brewer Eliza E (wid George), res 211½ n 5th
Brewer Evan T, res 424 e Jefferson (3d flat)
Brewer George, stage carp Chatterton's, rms 211½ n 5th
Brewer Harry, mach, bds 1816 e Brown
Brewer James E, grocer 1009 e Washington, res 1016 e Washington
Brewer James E, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1816 e Brown
Brewer James K, pressman E F Hartmann Co, res 1816 e Brown
Brewer James W, watchman A L Ide & Sons, res 1216 e Edwards
Brewer John R, wks Little Livery Co, bds 1023 e Monroe
Brewer Kate E, tehr Hay school, bds 615 w Edwards
Brewer Lemuel, res 421 w Capitol av
Brewer Leotie (wid James), res 1014 w Monroe
Brewer Margaret, tehr, bds 615 w Edwards
Brewer Mary A Mrs, dressmkr, 625 8th, res same
Brewer Martha A (wid Wm F'), res 1023 e Monroe
Brewer Reuben T, mach Wab shops, bds 1027 s 15th
Brewer Stella, student, bds 1014 w Monroe
Brewer Wm E, nmgr The Little & Son Livery Co, res 625 s 8th
Brewer, William E, student, bds 615 w Edwards

POWER & BAKER PLUMBERS
Estimates furnished on all Plumbing and Heating
Tel. Main 1612 220 E. Washington St.
Brewer Wm M, res 817 s 4th
Brewington Daisy (c), bds 1022 e Adams
Brewington Frank B (c), lab, bds 901 s College
Brewington Harry, (c) porter, bds 1022 e Adams
Brewington Henry, (c) lab, res 315 w n Grand av
Brewington James, (c), res 1022 e Adams
Brewington Maud (c), bds 1022 e Adams
Brickner D H, painter Sattley & Co
Bridge Mary A (wid Edwin T), bds 1004 s 11th
Bridges Edna, dom 545 s State
Bridges Frank, tmstr W T Brennan, res 1117 e Jackson
Bridges Walter, lab, res 1708 e Washington
Bridges Wm L, bds 531 w Capitol av
Brien George, miner, bds J B Barnes
Briggs Wm N, trucker Wab R R, bds 414 s 8th
Brill Maria A, bds 100 w Mason
Bringle Julius, painter F X Merkle & Son, res 306 n 14th
Bringle Mary, bds 306 n 14th
Brink Wm C, mach Wab R R, bds 1330 e Reynolds
Brinkerhoff Albert D, bds 1447 n 5th
Brinkerhoff Bessie, bds 515 Keys av
Brinkerhoff Cornelia M, bds 515 Keys av
Brinkerhoff David C, ins agt 313 s 5th, bds 515 Keys av
Brinkerhoff Frank, elk J F Brinkerhoff, bds 1437 n 5th
Brinkerhoff George M, florist 515 Keys av, res same
Brinkerhoff George M Jr (Brinkerhoff & Co), bds 515 Keys av
tel Main 325
BRINKERHOFF JACOB F, Police Magistrate, Justice of The Peace and Notary Public, 615 E Jefferson, Tel 1242, res 1437 N 5th, Tel 1581
Brinkerhoff John H (Brinkerhoff & Co), res 726 s 6th tel Main 297.
Brinkerhoff John J, actuary State Ins Dept, res 1447 n 5th
Brinkerhoff Marian B, bds 515 Keys av
Brinkerhoff Richard S, bds 1447 n 5th
BRINKERHOFF WM J, Attorney At Law 207½ S 6th, Farmer's Nat'l Bank Bldg, res 1447 N 5th
BRINKERHOFF & CO (John H and George M Brinkerhoff Jr), Loans, Real Estate, Insurance and Coal, 203½ S 5th, Tel Main 308

For Fine Furs, Jackets, Capes, Boas, Etc. Call Upon The Furrier

FRANKE
206 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
Brinkman Ellen E, dressmkr, bds 1706 e Mason
Brinkman John F, miner, bds 1706 e Mason
Brinkman Joseph H, miner, res 801 s 16th
Brinkman Margaret A, clk R F Herndon & Co, bds 1706 e Mason
Brinkman Wm, miner, res 1706 e Mason
Briscoe Charles C, brakeman, res 224 e Union
Brisentine Anna N, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1401 n 5th
Brisentine Margaret H, bds 1401 N 5th
Brisentine Wm L, carp, res 1401 n 5th
Brisk Wm, lab, res 1500 e Carpenter
Brith-Sholem Congregaton, Abraham Traugott rabbi, 418 n 5th
Britt Fannie M, tehr, bds 908 s w Grand av
Britt Martha H (wid Henry), res 908 s w Grand av
Britt Mattie L, bds 908 s w Grand av
Brittin Black, 206-208 s 6th
Brittin Edward, ins, bds 126 n Walnut
Brittin Evans E, farmer, res 126 n Walnut
Brittin Henry E, trav, res 1301 Pasfield
Brittin James M, retired, res 512 s 7th
Britton George H, miner Jones & Adams
Britz Barbara (wid John), res 420 W Miller
Britz Helen, dom, bds 420 w Miller
Britz John, miner, bds 420 w Miller
Britz Nicholas, miner, res n Grand av s w cor Lincoln
Britz Peter, baker, res 825 s 13th
Broadwell Grace, student, bds 1226 w Monroe
Broadwell Jane S, bds w s Gehlman av 1/2 m s Laurel
Broadwell Josiah, lab, res 1226 w Monroe
BROADWELL STUART, Drugs and Physicians’ Supplies 101 n 5th, Tel Main 404, res 537 S 4th, Tel Main 431
Broady Clinton B, fireman, res 1016 e Jefferson
Broady Franklin W (c), waiter St Nick, res 403 n 14th
Broady Henry, plastr, bds 403 n 14th
Broady Nancy Mrs, wks Roberts’ laundry, bds 921 n Walnut
Broady Wm (c), plastr, res 911 n 13th
Brock James H (c), mason, bds e s Pope av 1 n Rochester rd
Brockel Elizabeth, mnr Reisch & Thoma, bds 409 w Herndon
MT. VERNON, OLD CROW and BOND & LILLIARD
WHISKIES a SPECIALTY
Sample Room 214 S. 5th St.

100 BRO R. L. POLK AND CO.'S BRO

Brookins, Bessie, bds 317 s Pasfield
Brookins, Clint, barber, 321 s Pasfield
Brookins, Duff, barber shop, 121 s Pasfield
Brookins, Jesse, barber, 925 s 16th
Brookins, Milton, wks J H McGinnis, res 925 s 16th

Brocker, Edward Jr., mach A L Ide & Sons, 1304 s 11th
Bronson Richard, asst undertkr C T Bisch, 1120 n 4th
Brooker, Charles M., res 901 s 16th
Brooking Bessie, bds 317 s Pasfield
Brookins, Clint, barber Duff Brookins, bds 121 s 7th
Brookins, Duff, barber shop, 121 s 7th, res 317 s Pasfield
Brookins, Jesse, barber Duff Brookins, bds 925 s 16th

John I. Rinaker......Architect and Sup't
Designs for all kinds of Buildings. Drawings furnished promptly.

Room 48, Franklin Bldg. Tel. Main 1224. Springfield, Ill.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookman Frank</td>
<td>lab, bds 918 s 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookman Ida E</td>
<td>bds 918 s 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Albert L</td>
<td>loom fixer S Woolen Mills, res 911 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Alice J</td>
<td>bds 429 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Andrew M, PHD</td>
<td>prof Greek and mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Institute, res 429 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Anna M</td>
<td>(e) bds 821 e s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Annie H</td>
<td>tehr Latin Bettie Stuart Inst, bds 429 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooks A M MRS</strong></td>
<td>Prin Bettie Stuart Inst, bds 429 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Charles</td>
<td>(e) lab, res 512 s 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Charles A</td>
<td>lab, res 1304 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Florence L</td>
<td>bds 1914 e Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Francis</td>
<td>bds 429 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Frank J</td>
<td>bds 1210 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks George</td>
<td>(e) tmstr res 2037 e Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks George</td>
<td>painter, bds Drury House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks George</td>
<td>mach Wab shops, rms 829 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks George W</td>
<td>bds 1716 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Grace</td>
<td>bds 1026 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Hannah M</td>
<td>(e) bds 2037 e Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Helen</td>
<td>(wid Martin), res 1210 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Henry U</td>
<td>lab, res 1204 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Ida F</td>
<td>bds 523 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks James</td>
<td>checkman, bds 328 n 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks James R</td>
<td>lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1124 w Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John A</td>
<td>baggage mstr C &amp; A R R, res 600 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Margaret</td>
<td>mlhr Reisch &amp; Thoma, bds 1210 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Margaret E</td>
<td>tehr Bettie Stuart Inst, bds 429 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mary E</td>
<td>tehr Bettie Stuart Inst, bds 429 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mary E</td>
<td>bds 1210 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mary F</td>
<td>(e) bds 2037 e Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Nellie A</td>
<td>bkpr Wm Schermerhorn, bds 523 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Rose B</td>
<td>(e) dom 709 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshier Benedict M</td>
<td>saloon 623 e Washington and propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brookshier Hotel, 200½ n 7th, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshier Hotel, B M</td>
<td>Brookshier, propr, 200½ n 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshier Overton H</td>
<td>res 213 w Laurel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshier Wellington I</td>
<td>butcher, bds 213 w Laurel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshier Wm F</td>
<td>meats, Pasfield n w cor w s Grand av, bds 213 w Laurel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSURANCE AND LOANS**

KESSBERGER & CO.

318 South Fifth St.  
Tel. Main 968
D. A. DeVares  Contractor and Builder  Estimates Furnished
Office, 207 E. Capitol Ave.  Telephone 961

Brookshier Wm F Jr, elk, bds 213 w Laurel
Brooksmith Edward, car repr, bds 920 e Cook
Brosenham Alexander, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 709 Eastman av
Broshik Martin, miner, res 1727 Peoria Road
Brostmyer George, elk Fred Gottschalk, bds 319 w Cook
Brostmyer John, lab, res 319 w Cook
Brostmyer Martin, elk H Williams, bds 319 w Cook
Brothers John, porter 628 e Capitol av
Brotje George, elk E E Hagler, bds 704 s 2d
Broverman James, uphol, bds 1105 e Madison
Broverman Louis, cell H M Griswold, bds 1105 e Madison
Broverman Moses, brtndr M Grant, bds 1105 e Madison
Broverman Samuel, furn repr, res 1105 e Madison
Brower Margaret Mrs, res 205 e Carpenter
Brower Norma, (e) student, bds 205 e Carpenter
Brower Otis, (e) porter C G Hinton, bds 205 e Carpenter
Brower Emma B (wid Wiscoff), res 520 n 5th
Brower James B, elk Nat'l Biscuit Co, res 520 n 5th
Brower Mattie M, bds 520 n 5th
Brower Maude, wks Roberts' Laundry, bds 520 n 5th
Brower Nellie, wks Roberts' Laundry, bds 520 n 5th
Brower Aaron J, miner, res 708 s 11th
Brown Albert, mach Ill Watch Co, res 1404 n 4th
Brown Alice M, tchr Edwards school, bds 509 s 7th
Brown Annie, (e) res 1106 e Madison

BROWN ANTRIM C, Seedman and Florist, 217 S 5th, Tel Main 472, Greenhouses 527 S Walnut, Tel Main 477, Res 527 S Walnut (see right top lines)
Brown Arthur L, paper hanger, res 120 s w Grand av
Brown Caroline, bds 103 e Cook
Brown Charles, elk J H Feltham, bds 612 e Grand av
Brown Charles A, (e) waiter Leland Hotel, res 1208 s 16th
Brown Charles B, (e) waiter Leland Hotel, res 1031 s 15th
Brown Charles B, brakeinan Wab R R, res 544 n 9th
Brown Charles F, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1040 n 14th
Brown Charles G, v pres Ill Nat'l Bk (Scott & Co), res Davenport, Ill

BROWN CHARLES J, mngr Jos Schlitz Brewing Co, res 210 w Capitol av
Brown Charles J, elk, res 963 s State

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS  Geo. J. Ritter, 319 South 5th Street
Brown Charles L, painter, bds 224 w Jefferson
Brown Charles W, agt, res 1607 s 9th
Brown Christopher C (Brown, Wheeler, Brown & Hay), pres
S Boiler & Mfg Co and Woodside Coal Co, res 831 s 4th
Brown C A, mach A L Ide & Sons, bds 1310 s 8th
Brown Daisy, tehr Lincoln school, bds 107 w Monroe
Brown Daniel C, retired, res 2201 e Capitol av
Brown Dell K, cash, res 628 n 4th
Brown D Walter, barber, res 512 1/2 e Adams
Brown Edward, miner, bds 539 w Elliott
Brown Edward, miner, rms 612 1/2 e Washington
Brown Edward, plstr, bds 611 n 14th
Brown Edward, (e) tmstr, res 314 w Jefferson
Brown Edward L, (e) miner, bds 1612 e Miller
Brown Edwards, see and treas Woodside Coal Co, res 934 s 4th
Brown Eliza (wid Charles F), res 1040 n 14th
Brown Eliza J, died Oct 1, 1901
Brown Elizabeth, (e) res 1916 e s Grand av
Brown Elizabeth B (wid Charles S), res 413 s 8th
Brown Ellen S (wid Joel B), res 1318 n 5th
Brown Elmer, (e) brickmkr, bds 904 s College
Brown Emil, steam fitter, bds 1040 n 14th
Brown Emma L, res 314 1/2 s 5th
Brown Fannie B, bds 924 n 5th
Brown Fordyce W, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1327 n 5th
Brown Frank, carp, res 1331 w Governor
Brown Frank, (e) miner, res 1612 e Miller
Brown Frank A, barber 111 n 4th, res same
Brown Frank H, barber F A Brown, bds Windsor Hotel
Brown Franklin M, carp, bds 320 Cox
Brown Frederick, (e) lab, bds 1118 e Reynolds
Brown Frederick H, finisher Hall & Herrick, bds 1525 e Mason
Brown George A, eng B D Coal Co, res 1732 s Pierce
Brown George II, res 916 Osburn
Brown George R, bds 116 Elliott av
Brown Gilford, (e) miner, bds 1612 e Miller
Brown Hannah, dom Windsor Hotel
Brown Hannah, dom, bds 539 w Elliott
Brown Harman, bkpr Woodside Coal Co, bds 712 s 14th
Brown Henry Rev, (e) res 1530 e Mason
### Springfield City Savings and Loan Association

Three Plans. Stock for sale in January and July of each year.

Loans in force January 1, 1900, $160,000.

Marine Bank Building. Tel. 355. Geo J. Barrett, Sec.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock for Sale in January and July of each year.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry I, died March 22, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Howard, elk Rolling Mill Store, res 1014 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James A, miner B D Coal Co, bds 1732 s Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James A, (e) porter G Westenberger, res 1920 e Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James G, feed, s Grand av, n w cor e Grand av, res s a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c Brown 3 e Wheeler av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James L, (e) cook S L Willis, rms 527 e Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James L, spec agt N W Life &amp; Sav Co, res 115 n Glenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James M, bkpr, res 1327 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James R, lab, res 1525 e Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jesse, stone cutter S Mon Co, rms 424½ e Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jessie T Mrs, bds 611 s 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, lab, bds 228 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John H, trav, bds 2201 e Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John W, miner, res 1116 e Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lillie, waitress St Nicholas Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Louise D, student C B College, bds 1732 s Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Luin, opr C U Tel Co, bds 924 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Maggie, (e) rms 1032 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret, res 122 n 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret, wks III Watch Co, bds 321 w Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret, wks Leland Hotel, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret B, bds 710 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret O (wid Wm N), res e Brown 2 w Pope av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Marianna (wid John), bds 1215 s 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Marie E, bds 103 e Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Marion, waitress Commercial Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary (wid James), bds 1731 s 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary Edwards Mrs, bds 430 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Matthew, miner, res 539 w Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Michael J, fireman Wabash R R, res 921 e Lawrence av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown M Alice, opr C U Tel Co, bds 924 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Nellie P, bds 321 w Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Orris E, trav, bds 530 s 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ottie, (e) dom, bds 314 w Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Owsley, elk S Boiler &amp; Mfg Co, bds 831 s 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Patrick, lab, res 321 w Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Pearl, stenog, bds 107 w Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert C, elk U S Dist Court, res 710 s 7th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FIRE and PLATE-GLASS INSURANCE**

**JOHN C. LANPHIER, JR.**

**Telephone** Main 2474

320 S. 5th St.
Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
The John Bressmer Co
Headquarters for
GOOD RELIABLE
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, CURTAINS
Cor. 6th and Adams St.

106 BRU  R. L. POLK AND CO.'S  BRU

Bruce Anna M, opr C U Tel Co, bds 422 s Walnut
Bruce Arminda S, res 1001 n 1st
Bruce Benjamin, clk Boston Store, bds 115 e Jefferson
Bruce Charlotte, stenog, bds 1200 s Spring
Bruce Francis H, retired, res e s Peoria rd 2 n Sangamon av
Bruce George, cond, bds Commercial Hotel
Bruce Henry J, clk T C Bruce, bds 911 n 5th
Bruce Jennie A, student, bds e s Peoria rd 2 n Sangamon av
Bruce Sarena A, bds 1001 n 1st
Bruce Theodore C, dry goods and millinery, 107 s 5th, res 911 n 5th
Bruce Wm H, trav, res 431 w Jefferson
Bruce, see Brockel
Brueck August, tailor 513 e Jefferson, res 710 e Reynolds
Brueck Christina M, tailoress J F Brueck, bds 515 s College
Brueck Joseph F, tailor 409 e Jefferson, res 515 s College
Bruegmann Wm G, student Concordia College, bds same
Brune Frank, bds 627 w Capitol av
Brune Louis P, mach A L Ide & Sons, bds 627 w Capitol av
Brinner Sarah, bds 619 Eastman av
Bruesing (see Bruesing)
Bruestlie Annie Miss, stenog Perry & Morgan, bds 310 n 14th
Bruestlie Jacob, appr H W Rokker Co, bds 310 n 14th
Bruestlie John J, cutter George Metzger Jr, res 310 n 14th
Bruestlie Mary T, student, bds 310 n 14th
Brundick Hermann G, student Concordia College, bds same
Brunk Tolbert, res w s Gehlman av 3-4 m s Laurel
Brunner Frank, painter A L Ide & Sons, bds 439 w Reynolds
Brunner Frederick, lab A L Ide & Sons, res 1725 e Capitol av
Brunner Frederick J, res 430 w Reynolds
Brunner Herbert A, carp, bds 413 s w Grand av
Brunner John A, carp C A Power, bds 408½ e Adams
Brunner Tillie, bds 430 n 10th
Bruns Johanna, bds 1202 s 1st
Bruns John, carp, bds 1202 s 1st
Bruns O Frederick, carp Wab shops, res 1202 s 1st
Bruns Wm F, mach Wab shops, bds 1202 s 1st
Brunswick Hotel, Mrs Lou Luther, propr, 705½ e Adams
Brusick Matthew, miner Jones & Adams

Bonds for Sale  Nathan Cole
ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Brustat Henry S, student Concordia College, bds same
Bryan George A, blksmith Aetna F & M Co, res 1613 s 9th
Bryant Amanda (wid George W), bds 513 w Monroe
Bryant Belle, tehr Feitshans school, bds 513 w Monroe
Bryant Charles, miner, res w 5th 4 n of 1les av
Bryant Emma, bds 1728 s 2d
Bryant Eugene, elk F W Mahoney, bds 1728 s 2d
Bryant George W, miner B D Coal Co, bds 1728 s 2d
Bryant John, (e) porter Winmenae club, rms 214½ s 5th
Bryant Mary F (wid Wm), res 1728 s 2d
Bryant Wm N, lab, res 1739 s Pierce
BRYCE JAMES P, Librarian Springfield Public Library, res 214 S Glenwood av
Buchanan Florence N, elk Boston Store, bds 1345 w Edwards
Buchanan Frank B, tmstr, res 103½ s 4th
Buchanan James, (e) miner, res 9 W End Coal Co Row
Buchanan Myrtle, bds 103½ s 4th
Buchanan Nathaniel J W, painter, res 1345 w Edwards
Buchanan Robert E L, painter, bds 1345 w Edwards
Buchenberger John, barber G J Timm, bds 220 w Carpenter
Bucher Alice N, tehr, bds 218 w Cook
Bucher Carrie L, bkpr Fra Crystal Light, bds 218 w Cook
Bucher Frank, miner S Co-Op Coal Co
Bucher Thomas C, asst sup rec Fraternal Crystal Light, res 218 w Cook
Buchner Charles N, bds 1408 e Capitol av
Buchner Edwin, opp, bds 1408 e Capital av
Buchner George, (e) miner, res 1704 e Lawrence av
Buchner Joseph, tailor, res 1408 e Capitol av
Buck Clara B, bds 606 s 4th
Buck Colburn F, elk State Ins Dept, bds 629 s 6th
Buck, Duke, brndr Giblin & Walsh, res 1006 s College
BUCK FRED & J, (Frederick D and John C) Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishing Goods, 527 E Washington, Tel Main 1851
Buck Frederick D (Fred & J Buck), res 408 s 7th
Buck George W, retired, res 421 s 11th
BUCK HORATIO B, Physician and Medical Director Franklin Life Ins Co, 7-8 Franklin Life Bldg, Tel Main 15, Res 606 S Fourth, Tel Main 199

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT
B. R. HIERONYMUS, COMPANY
WALTER EDEN, PRESIDENT
MAKES ABSTRACTS OF TITLE FOR ALL LANDS AND LOTS IN SANGAMON COUNTY
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG.
TEL. MAIN 54
Buck Horatio B Jr, student, bds 606 s 4th
Buck John C (Fred & J Buck), bds 408 s 7th
Buck Lola, tailoress, bds 231 n English
Buck Margaret W, bds 606 s 4th
Buck Mellie L (wid David R), bds 940 s 5th
Buck Roland M, res 231 n English
Buck Thomas J, lab, res 231 n English
Buckley James W, mach III Watch Co, res 1149 n 5th
Buckingham Wm, bricklyr, bds 205½ n 6th
Buckler Robert A, trucker Wab R R, bds 619 e Adams
Buckley Alice N, bds 1004 s 5th
Buckley Archibald, (e) porter Leland Hotel, bds same
Buckley Edward E, yd elk I C R R, bds 1004 s 5th
Buckley Ella G (wid Henry P), res 1004 s 5th
Buckley Frederick T, wks III Watch Co, res 1336 n 6th
Buckley Harry M, wks W T Buckley, bds 1004 s 5th
Buckley Henry P, died June 24, 1901
Buckley Wm C, florist, bds 1004 s 5th
Buckley W T, florist, 933 s Pasfield, res 1004 s 5th
Buckner Clarence, mach Sattley Mfg Co
Buckner David H, painter, res 829 s 9th
Buckner Edward C, opr W U Tel Co, bds 1408 e Capitol av
Buckner John, lab Sattley Mfg Co
Buckner Sarah, (e) dom, bds 1947 s 11th
Buckner Theodore, died Feb 11, 1901
Buckner Trever W, mach, bds 829 s 9th
Buckwalter Caroline E (wid Benjamin), bds 605 s 5th
Budde Clara, dom 611 n 6th
Budde Ernest, fireman St Ry Co, res 619 n 8th
Budde Wm, tmstr, bds 902 Ridgely av
Buedel Frank G, saloon 1101 s 11th, res same
Buedel Frederick, carp, bds 1319 e Edwards
Buedel John K, carp, res 1319 e Edwards
Buenger Lois W, elk N G Div Sup Court, bds Jefferson House
Buening Albert, student Concordia College, bds same
Bugg Harry, elk Smith & Luers, res 631 n 5th
Bigg Wm, news agt, 228½ s 6th, bds 216 e Monroe
Buhr James A, lab, res 1123 s 9th
Bulcewlinge Paul, miner, res w s n 15th w Sangamon av
Bulger John A, barber U Ankrom, bds Jefferson House
Bulger Katie, dom 607 s 7th
Bull Caroline A, see Springfield Mut Co Fire Ins Co, bds 605 s 5th
Bull John S, retoucher L S Anderson, rms 403 w Jefferson
Bullard Edwin E, student, bds 318 s Glenwood av
Bullard Elizabeth (wid Wesley), res 616 w Monroe
Bullard Helen, student, bds 318 s Glenwood av
BULLARD SAMUEL A, Architect and Superintendent, 208 S Sixth, Tel Main 1033, Res 318 S Glenwood av (see right top lines)
Bulpitt Annie A, bds 629 w Jefferson
Bulpitt James C, res 629 w Jefferson
Bulpitt Wm L, sewing machines and music, 512 e Monroe, res 430 w Jefferson
Bullman Ernest G, student Concordia College, bds same
Bumel Michael, miner, res 1856 s Pierce
Burode Clara, dom 611 n 6th
Bundy Charles V, jeweler Lochman Bros, res 1213 Brown
Bunker Olive, student, bds 506 s Walnut
BUNNER WM A, Mgr Agnes V Young, Res 506 S Walnut, Tel Green 822
Bunn Alice E, bds 435 s 6th
Bunn George W (John W Bunn & Co), res 1001 s 6th, Tel 65
BUNN HENRY, Cash Springfield Marine Bank, V Pres Ill Watch Co, Res 435 S 6th, Tel 57
Bunn Jacob, Pres Ill Watch Co, see and treas Sangamo Electric Co, res 435 s 6th, Tel 57
Bunn John W (John W Bunn & Co), v pres Springfield Marine Bank, res 715½ e Capitol av
BUNN JOHN W & CO (John W and George W Bunn), Whol Grocers, 927-931 E Adams, Tel Main 77
BUNN JOSEPH F, Cashier The State National Bank, Res 823 S 7th

Whiskies | Cigars
--- | ---
FRED J. YAGER, Prop't
115 North Sixth Street...
SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE
Carriages, Buggies and Bicycles
402 E. Washington
Tel. 1331

110 BUN
R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

BUR

Bunting John W, miner, bds 2022 n 11th
Bunting Wm C, retired, res 2022 n 11th
Bunting Wm S, miner, res 2022 n 11th
Bupp Joseph, invalid, res 911 s 14th
Burrandt Adolph, student Concordia College, bds same
Burch Albert, res 421 1/2 e Monroe
Burch Benjamin F, shoemaker, res 906 e Carpenter
Burch Edward F, bricksetter, res 401 1/2 s 11th
Burch Edwin, clerk, bds 917 n 7th
Burch Elizabeth, bds 906 e Carpenter
Burch Eunice, dressmaker, 906 e Carpenter, res same
Burch Frank G, foreman Ill Watch Co, res 917 n 7th
Burch Harry, clerk, res 1830 s 8th
Burchard Edward C, mach Wab shops, res 1118 s 12th
Burchard Ella L, laundress, bds 1118 s 12th
Burchard Ida E, bds 1118 s 12th
Burchard Paul C, appr, bds 1118 s 12th
Burchett Esther, dom 229 w Monroe
Burchman John, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 424 n 4th

BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS, David Ross, Sec, rm 1 (1st floor) State House
Burg Ziriak, farmer, res n s Sangamon av 7 e of C & A R R
Burge Franklin B, scavenger, bds 2202 e Brown
Burge Oscar T, police, res 2202 e Brown
Burger Adolph, driver J H Requaard & Bro, rms 229 1/2 e Monroe
Burger Andrew, carp, res 814 n 8th
Burger Clara M, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 814 n 8th
Burger Frank C, butcher Charles Metzger, bds 814 n 8th
Burger Matthias, butcher, res 1122 n 8th
Burgess Roscoe M, elk People's Credit Clothing Co, rms 215 e Adams
Burgman Anna, dom 311 s Walnut
Burke Alice, bds 417 s 9th
Burke Anna F (wid George W), res 1316 n 6th
Burke Carrie L (wid Orn), res 2081 1/2 n 5th
Burke Ceeleda, died Feb 1, 1901
Burke Daniel, sec foreman, bds 1601 Moffatt av
Burke Edmund (Winetier & Burke), rms 430 w Jefferson
Burke Edward, bds Howard Hotel

F. M. ROOSA
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler, Tel. 422, 421 E. Washington
Grass Farm SEEDS A.C. BROWN, 217 S. 5th
Formerly Brown & Gannald. Tel. 472

BUR SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY. BUR 111

Burke Francis E, bds 1316 n 6th
Burke Frederick, res 220 w Jefferson
Burke George H, elk I C R R, res 1117 n 7th
Burke James J, student, bds 407 w Adams
Burke Jennie (wid John L), res 417 s 9th
Burke John, trimmer, S E L & P Co, res 407 w Adams
Burke John, watchman Sattley Mfg Co, res 1304 e Jackson
Burke Mamie E, smstrs C D Roberts & Co, bds 1304 e Jackson
Burke Marie A, wks Noblett's Laundry, bds 407 w Adams
Burke Martha, elk McCourtney D G Co, bds 1304 e Jackson
Burke Maud M, bds 1316 n 6th
Burke Michael J, painter, bds 1231 s 17th
Burke Richard, miner, bds 169 n w Grand av
Burke Thomas, miner, res 169 n w Grand av
Burke Walter, waiter Leland Hotel, rms 816 s 11th
Burke Wm, miner, bds 811 e n Grand av
Burke Wm J, bkpr Schlitz Brew Co, bds 1006 e Washington
Burkett John F, horse trainer, res 445 w Allen
Burkhardt Andrew, contr, bds 1718 e Capitol av
Burkhardt Anna M, bds 1718 e Capitol av
Burkhardt Frederick C, miner, bds 1309 e Cook
Burkhardt Gottlieb, res 716 e Reynolds
Burkhardt Henry, elk Charles Ryan, res 723 e Reynolds
Burkhardt Herman F, elk P O, res 1309 e Cook
Burkhardt Ida M, bds 1718 e Capitol av
Burkhardt Lillie E, bds 728 e Capitol av
Burkhardt Mary E (wid John M), bds 728 e Capitol av
Burkhardt Nancy (wid Frederick), res 1718 e Capitol av
Burkhardt Rose D, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 716 e Reynolds
Burkhardt Emma, bds St Nicholas Hotel
Burleigh George N (Burleigh & Lapham), res 115 e Adams
Burleigh & Lapham (George N Burleigh, Robert A Lapham), photographers, 111½ s 5th
Burley Clarence J, trainman C P & St L, res 933 n 12th
Burne Lewis T, elk, res 1312 e Washington
Burrell Wm, blksmth Sattley Mfg Co, res 1001 n 16th
Burnett George, (e) plasterer, res 829 e Madison
Brunett Charles, fireman Wab R R, bds 826 e Capitol av
Burnett Clellia I, bds 303 e Monroe
Burnett Felix C, painter, res 303 e Monroe

RULING EDW. H. HAMANN
BINDING 402 EAST ADAMS ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Macajah C</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>303 e Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>829 s 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Willett</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>120 s John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Wm M</td>
<td>eng</td>
<td>509 w Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette</td>
<td>G W</td>
<td>wood wkr</td>
<td>Sattley Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>(wid Nicholas)</td>
<td>905 e Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>miner Jones &amp; Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Albert H</td>
<td>res 1301 e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>res 601 w Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Arthur H</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1613 Peoria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Catherine E</td>
<td>tehr</td>
<td>1704 e Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1809 s 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Charles E</td>
<td>contr</td>
<td>rear 906 e Washington, res 619 e Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1418 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Michael)</td>
<td>res n s w Jefferson 2 w of Amos av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Elizabeth J</td>
<td>bds 623 s Douglas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Elmer</td>
<td>miner Rep Iron &amp; Steel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Etta J</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1613 Peoria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Frank (e)</td>
<td>waiter Leland Hotel, res 611 n 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>George A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>623 s Douglas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>George O</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>2119 n 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Harry C</td>
<td>adv mngr S News, res 122 e Washington (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Iesler</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>628 e Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>contr 601 w Monroe, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>James, lab</td>
<td>bds 1603 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>James Jr</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1515 s 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>James A</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1236 Ledlie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>James H</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>623 s Douglas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Jeannette</td>
<td>bkpr Warren &amp; Co, bds 1704 e Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>John F</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>2236 Peoria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1020 Ridgely av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Lillian M</td>
<td>bds 1613 Peoria Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>dom 618 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Mabel Miss</td>
<td>dom 131 s Douglas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>dom 212 w Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Mathias</td>
<td>bds Elizabeth Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>bds 1704 e Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>(wid Bernard)</td>
<td>res 2021 Peoria Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIANOS MOVED**

Household Goods Moved and Stored by

103 So. State St. Tel. Main 601

JOHN UNDERFANGER
$10 SECURES $480 LOT
IN GREATER NEW YORK

EDWIN A. WILSON, Resident Agent, Marine Bank Eldg.

BUR \hspace{0.5cm} SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY \hspace{0.5cm} BUR 113

Burns Michael, res 1704 e Cook
Burns Michael J, miner, res 2021 n 11th
Burns Minnie, dom 807 s 5th
Burns Nonie L, tchr Iles school, res 1704 e Cook
Burns Oltman F, carp Wab shops
Burns Paul G, printer Phillips Bros, res n s w Jefferson 2 w of Amos av
Burns Peter W, miner, res 1613 Peoria Road
Burns Richard S, res 1030 w Lawrence av
Burns Robert, wks U S Ex Co barn, res same
Burns Robert W, miner, bds 623 s Douglas av
Burns Thomas, (e) lab, 1524 e Mason
Burns Thomas N, bds Elizabeth Burns
Burns Wm, (e) porter, rms 833 e Washington
Burns Wm, watchman C P & St L R R, bds 413 n 6th
Burns Wm, wks C P & St L R R, bds cor 19th and Reynolds
Burns Wm B, miner, bds 1910 e s Grand av
Burns Wm E, miner, res 1830 e Monroe
Burns Wm J, hpr Wab shops, bds 1704 e Cook
Burns Wm T, car repr C P & St L, bds 800 n 11th
Burn Nancy, died May 29, 1901
Burn Thomas, bds 1710 s 5th
Burnick Edward, wks P E Taintor, bds Windsor Hotel
Burnis Matthew, tuner R L Berry, res 123½ s 5th
Burny Wm, bds Windsor Hotel
Burt Alfred, lab, res 814 e Carpenter
Burt Clinton B, student, bds 715 s Douglas av
Burt Elmer E, lab, bds 1126 e n Grand av
Burt Frederick N, mach Oscar Ansell, res 1126 e n Grand av
Burt George, lab, res 1703 s 14th
Burt Mary, dom 516 e Jefferson
Burt Price, bds 715 s Douglas av
Burt Wm W, prin McClernard school, res 715 s Douglas av
Burtle Charles, waiter Wm Woodruff, rms 304 w Jefferson
Burtle Charles E, trav, res 709 s Lincoln av

BURTLE JEROME, Sec and Treas Springfield Bridge & Iron Co, 927 E Cook, bds 502 S 7th

BURTLE JOSEPH H, Pres Springfield Bridge & Iron Co, 927 e Cook, res 618 s Walnut

Burton Albert, miner, W E Coal Co

SCHOLES \{ Electrical Engineer and Contractor, \[ \hspace{0.5cm} \]
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
324 S. 6th St. \hspace{0.5cm} Phone Main 354
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burton Andrew, (e)</td>
<td>presiding elder</td>
<td>rms 1522 e Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Charles, (e)</td>
<td>janitor Frikl L Ins Co</td>
<td>res 1717 e Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Charles, (e)</td>
<td>wks Little Livery Co</td>
<td>bds 1130 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Charles P,</td>
<td>State Printer Expert</td>
<td>State House, bds 204 w Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton C D,</td>
<td>switchman Wab R R</td>
<td>bds Hotel Normandie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton George T, (e)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>res 2141 e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Mattie, (e)</td>
<td>bds 306 n 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Richard, (e)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>bds 413 n 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Scott, (e)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>res 1130 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Thomas, (e)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>res 1713 e Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Wm, (e)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>res 530 n 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Wm, (e)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>bds 2149 e s Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwicz Edward,</td>
<td>bds Windsor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwitz Charles W,</td>
<td>police</td>
<td>res 1515 e Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby Maud M,</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co</td>
<td>bds 1102 n 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush George L,</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>bds Jules Novey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buschbaum Louis H,</td>
<td>clk Seeberger &amp; Bro</td>
<td>res 223 w Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Adams, miner,</td>
<td>bds 1205 e Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Charles D, removed</td>
<td>to Green Bay, Wis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Charles L, del clk</td>
<td>R N Watts,</td>
<td>bds 313 w Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush John, saloon</td>
<td>120 e n Grand av</td>
<td>res 118 e n Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush John Jr, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 118 e n Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush John B, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 827 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Martha A (wid Wm F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn rms 523½ e Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Wm C, condr S C Ry Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1143 Peoria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buscher Charles A, mach</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 727 s 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buscher Charles W, tents</td>
<td>and awnings 121 n 6th</td>
<td>res 1117 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buscher Emily (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1117 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussen John W, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 729 s 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussing Grace S, bds</td>
<td></td>
<td>708 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussing John H, foreman</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 708 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher John, hostler</td>
<td>fair grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher Mary J, dom</td>
<td>830 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butth Adolf G, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 929 s 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butth George, mach</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 929 s 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butth Sophia, dom</td>
<td></td>
<td>1045 s 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Arnold W,</td>
<td>res 324 w Laurel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Bent B, clk</td>
<td>Alonzo Hoff</td>
<td>bds 820 e Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANKE, THE FURRIER**  
206 S. 5th  
SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.  
STORAGE AND INSURANCE  
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE MANUFACTURING
Butler Catherine A, bds 1310 e Capitol av
Butler Daniel, res 1310 e Capitol av
Butler Frank, iron setter S Bridge & Iron Co, res 832 s 5th
Butler George, (c) porter Leland Hotel, res 624 n 2d
Butler George H, died Apr 11, 1902
Butler Henry W, clk State Ins Dept, rms 225½ s 6th
Butler Hester, res 430 n 10th
Butler James, switchman, res 417 s 11th
Butler Jennie McK (wid Speed), bds 1003 s 7th
Butler Mary E, dom 1016 w Monroe
Butler Sallie, tchr Edwards school, bds 724 w Washington
Butler Salome E, bds 1015 s 6th
Butler Sarah (wid Samuel), res 724 w Washington
Butler Wm C, horse trainer, res 1102 Sangamon av
Butler Wm J, lawyer, 117½ s 5th, res 201 w s Grand av
Butterfield Elisha W, lab, res 324 n 5th
Butterfield Wm, hostler, bds 222½ e Washington
Butterley Catherine A, student, bds 1928 s 6th
Butterley James, miner, bds 1928 s 6th
Butterley Peter, bkpr, bds 1928 s 6th
Butterly Stephen, miner, res 1928 s 6th
Butterly Patrick, miner, bds 1025 n 15th
Buttrick Harry G, wks Aetna F & M Co, bds 1034 s 3d
Buttrick John, wks State House, res 1034 s 3d
Butzky Frank, miner, res 620 s Amos av
Butzky Otto, miner, res 630 s Amos av
Butzmann Charles, miner, res 700 n 14th
Butzmann Charles F, electrician, bds 700 n 14th
Butzmann John J, pattern mkr, bds 700 n 14th
Byeeline Mary L (wid John G), res 110 w Edwards
Byers Charles A, clk frt dept C & A Ry, res 1308 n 3d
Byers Charles G, lab, res 1308 n 3d
Byers Grace A Miss, bkpr J T Shepherd, bds 118 n Glenwood av
Byers Leotis C, clk W J Fogarty, res Rochester, Ill
Byers Wm I, elec C Electric Co, res 1308 n 3d
Byram John, tnstr P Vredenburgh L Co, res 422 w Adams
Byram Lucy, bds 422 w Adams
Byron Jeanette, clk Boston Store, bds 1702 e Brown

N. DuBOIS
405 Pierik Bldg.

Patents, Copyrights, Trade Marks, Drawings, Blue Prints, Etc.
ASK FOR HAND BOOK
MT. VERNON, OLD CROW
and BOND & LILLIARD
WHISKIES a SPECIALTY

Sample Room 214 S. 5th St.

116 BYR  B. L. POLK AND CO.'S

CAK

Byron Robert B, res 1702 e Brown
Byron Robert B Jr, timer George Bros, bds 1702 e Brown
Byrum Charles H, died Feb 17, 1901
Byrum Claude M, fireman, res 903 e Reservoir

C

Cacklin Emma (wid Christopher), res 315 s Glenwood av
Cacklin Pearl, student, bds 315 s Glenwood av
Cadigan Daniel A, plumber Haas Mnfg Co, bds 912 s 15th
Cadigan Hannah A, wks Roberts’ Laundry, bds 912 s 15th
Cadigan James A, wks S & M Co, bds 912 s 15th
Cadigan John E, clk Elshoff Bros, bds 913 s 15th
Cadigan Patrick, lab, res 912 s 15th
Cadigan Patrick Jr, wks S & M Co, res 920 s 15th
Cadwallader Albert D, clk Supreme Court Central Grand Div
and Librarian Supreme Court Library (2d floor) State
House, res Lincoln, Ill
Cadwallader Douglas P, student, bds 229 w Monroe

CADWALLADER JOHN F, Dist. Agt Southern Ill Northwestern
Mutual Life Ins Co of Milwaukee, Wis, 225 1/2 S Sixth, Res
229 W Monroe (see adv classified Ins Cos Life)
Cagnaski Adolph, student Concordia College, bds same
Cahill Bridget (wid Thomas), res 718 s 12th
Cahill Edward, commission, 523 1/2 e Adams, res 1234 n 3d
Cahill Manlie L, mlnr Reisch & Thoma, bds 718 s 12th
Cahill Thomas, lab, res 1015 e Madison
Cahill Thomas P, horseshoer Pillo & Kenneth, bds 713 s 12th
Cain (see also Kane)
Cain Agnes (wid Daniel), bds 1103 Percy av
Cain Archibald, printer, bds 1103 Percy av
Cain Daniel, eng S Co-Op Coal Co, res 2121 n 11th
Cain Frank, miner Rep Iron & Steel Co mines
Cain James F, miner, res e s Peoria Road 7 n Sangamon av
Cain James H, bricklyr, bds 2121 n 11th
Cain John, eng S Co-Op Coal Co, res 1103 Percy av
Cairens Thomas G, miner, res 1827 s 9th
Cake Frank C, bkpr C P & St L Ry, res 1003 s 4th

SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE

H. B. Henkel, Pres.
U. G. Moore, Sr’Y.

Y. M. C. A. Building. Cor. Fifth and Capitol Avenue.
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